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VOL. V
DIA R .F1 TRE SIEGE.

A pril 15-It was stated that the French vrould
elplode tbeir mines (fo 1gades, I believe), this even-
ig at four o'clock ; then the-lime was deferred till

'clock, andi finaîly' til an iidefinite period of the

ening, and lhegroups of spectators, tired of ait-
n onthe hills, retired ta their tents. The field-

hgïrshal and his staff vere amongst the number. At
-lf.past eight o'clock, hoiwever, three pillars of red

Bame hurled throughl the air vith an appalling crash
from under the batteries. ef iu Flagstaff Bastion,
lomdng up ie parapets and platforns of the ouler
rorks and layinng it in ruins. Gen. Bizot died in the
%ourse of' the niglit.

April 16.--There uvuin a Council ai Lord Raglan's
îoJda, at viich Omar Pacha and the French gene-
rais assistpd. General Bizot's hionored renains were
interred to-day, and Lord Raglan and hie principal
elicers of his staff as4isted at the sad ceremxony.-
h'ie cannonadie on both sides wvas very heavy througlh-

out the day, and as it was cahn and fine tlhe Frenchl
rocket baitery opened in the evening, and fired ino
ihe dock-yard buildings with e telt.

April 17.-There is a considerable diminution in
the lire of the batteries on bath sides this morning.
'le haze, which lasted all niglt, lias been dissipated
by the sun, and has enabletd us ta see tiat things in
1nd about Sebastopol are very muich as usual. The
batteries have cammnienced (noon) firing wî'itih greaher
coerey. 'here is a report fiat orders have been
issuid ha reduce aur lire ta thirtv rounds lier pinl a
day. h scarcely secmns probable that suchl an order
âould be given uniless our guns are becoming sbaky,
for il certiuunly %vil encoura ge the enerny, wlicse rire
i Siackenn g. Mre have niaie a uch omare serios
iamression on the town and the batteries ihan ve did
Iai yanr, and our Allies, instead of beinn "snuffed
out" by the Russians, have establislied ta a/certain
atent a superiority of fire, and -have naintained a
Porous cannonade and bombarinent against the

pace without remission or feebleness since this week,
dieltinig thereby great loss of life and damnage ta the

enemi's stronghoild. The Russian army in the field
seemns to lie dwindling avay, or ta be doomed ta in-
activity. A Polish dleserter lias come in, who re-
ports that we missed a golden .opportunity last Mon-
day. It appears that the Russians rere apprised of
thelanding andi marih of the Turks, and received in-
formation viich led thlem ta believe we vere about
o attack Lipranli's army. Every available man
lus sent out of Sebastopol on Sunday last, and vhen
ve opened fire on Monday morning they liad only
8000 men inI the place. This accounts for their si-
lnce ani] for their surprise. For two days they
"rre working miglt and main to get their men back
froui Lipîrandi's army to the town again, and they
have now 28,000 nien inside. The deserter says
t ihe place is a perfect lhell." There are 300 French

sitk and wounded in the hospital ; no English. The
hospital is exposed ta ire. Aillte Poles wlo have
deserted are sent ta Varna ta join Zamiioiski's Polish
Legion.

A letter froni Kemmiscb, of the 14th ult., in the
Moniteur de la Floue, gives the ftolowing account
of the flying attacr made by an Eýnglish and French
frigate on the fortifications of Sebastopol, nieares to
the harbor:-" At about nine o'clock last night the
valorous, English steam-frigate, boldly steered in
lowards the Russian forts,and every eye wasdirected
lowards her movenents. On arriving within proper
ringeshme suddenly opened lier fire, and we could
dearly distinguislh a complete volley of shells fail in
he town. The Russians did not at ait expect this
attack, and it vas 'merefore several minutes before
i'ort Constantine returned a siot. As ta Fort Alex-
anider and the Quarantine batteries, they did not fire
totil a second broadside bad been delivered by the
figate, whichî, after. lollowing it up by two cthers,
returned ta her anchorage outside without having
usiainel any damnage. At about one o'clock ii the
morning, the French steam-frigate Cefalrelli got
under weigh and pPrforied the sane manSuvre as
ie Valorous. The .Russians were, li ovever, on

buissecond occasion, more on the alert, as the gun-
ners wvere ail at tiheir posts, and the tworows.ofcase-
mates of Fort Constantine were liglhtei up, which
Produced a very singular effecr. The Ca!farelli
fired four broadsides in rapid succession, and ihen
Ecaned back to hir anchorage. The Russians re-
turnied the fire prety ,actively, but the vessel -was

iy trockr ly one shejllan suffered no material in-
jury. Thlie diversion cauîsed by this last attack vas
very opportune, as at thé«very momnent wlhen it took.
Place a very sharp lire of usketry was going on he-tween a batialion 'of 23rd Light Inrantry, and tleussans who wre ostinatey defending sone rifle

s.Iliich the Frénci soldiers had received orders
to take.le .

Lord Panurehasreceived the folowing despateb-c
esfromq I .d . ',

CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1855.

Before Sebastopol, April 17th.
c My Lord-I have the honorto trausmit for your

lordslip's information a letter fron the Inspector-Ge-
nerai of Ilospitals, expressing his satisfaction in being
able to report that the sanitary condition of the army
continues gradually to improve, and the mortahity and
disease to diminisl.-I have, &c.,

"RAGLA N.
"Lord Panmure."

"Before Sebastopol, April 17th, 1855.
My Lord--The fire of bath the French and

Englislh has been continued upon Sebastopol since I
addressed your lordship on the 14li instant, and tho'
superior ta that of the enemy, it lias not produced
thbat permanent effect which miglt have been antici-
paied from ils constancy, power, andi activity.»

Thle guns of the Russians have been turned upon
saoie of ouir advanced works in vast nunbers, and in
one parlicular instance the injury sustained by a bat-
tery wYas so great that the uînreintting exerlions of
Captains Henry and Walcott, and the gallantry and
delernination of the artilleryimen under their orders,
alone enabled them to keep up hie lire, and to main-
tain tienselves in it. In another battery yesterday
a siel burst close ta the magazine, which, in conse-
quence, exploded, killing, I an much concerned Io
say, one ian, vounding two severely, and seven in a
less degree. Bolh io the balleries I have mentioned
have >ecen repaired, and restored to their original.
condition.

"I enclose the list of lhe' castualties which have
arisen between the 13th and 15th inst.

." I have to lainent the loss oI two young and pro-
imiimw oficers, wol liad only lately jomied the arny,
Lieitnant Preston, of the 88th Regiment, and Lieu-
tenant Mitchell of tlie artillery ; and I regret to add
t lat two oiliers have been severely wounded, Captain
Greene, of the East India Company's service, vho
lias been employed throughout the siege as an assist-
ant engineer vitl great credit to hiuself and every
advanitage to the service, and? Captain Donovan, of
(ie 35tlî Regt., who lias most zealously served froin
the commencement of the c ampaign.

" The French blew up several snall mines in front
of the bastion Duinat, after sunset on Sunday even-
ing , with a view to establish a parallel on the spot.-
Tlis operation greatly alarmed the enemy, wlho at
once commenced a heavy fire of cannon and mus-
kelry in every direction from that part of the town,
ivhich they kept up for a considerable time. It oc-
casioned no arm to our left attack, upon whicl a
part of it was directed, and I hope did litle injury to
our allies.

" Several hundreds of the Russian cavalry and a
snal body of Cossacks appeared on the low range o'
, eiglts in front of Balaklava this morning, and" re-
imained about an hour, when iiey retired, a grent
portion by the bridge Tractea. The object of this
niovement was probably a reconnoissance.-I have,
&c.,Y ;'RAGLAN.

" Lord Panmure."
The lollowing is a résunmé of ail that was really

known about the progress of the war up to the 3rd
instant

l We have news by way of St. Petersburg and
Berlin, by Vienna, by Marseilles ; but all these
sources of information are discredited we remem-
ber tlhat the more rapid sources of communication
(viz., the electric telegraph from Balakilava to Lon-
don) is silent, and by the conjectures to which we are
driven iii order to account for that silence. The
steamer Caire brin'gs us intelligence from Balaklava
up to April 17. The narrative is a chequered one.
General Bizot, the Commander of the French En-
gineers, died of a wound received by hirn in the
trenches, and wyas buried on the 16th. On the 14th
lie Frencli exploded three mines under the Flagstafl'
Battery, vith only partial effect ; and, though the
Russians apprebended an assault, the injury was not
sufficiently great to justify the operation. On the
night of the 13Itl a sortie took place, which cost the
French 300 men and six officers, but vas repulsed
with more than ordinary success, and more than
ordinary slauglter. On the 16th, two of the Rus-
sian ships were burnt. The enemy's fleet had ad-
vanced from mthe innernost harbour in order of battie,
and had placed thîemnselves near Fort Nicholas, lhe
work which defends tle soutiern side of the harbor
of Sebastopol. By the Simois wve learn thiat the
Engliiih have taken by assau!t the ambuscades in
front of the Tower of Malakoff and that the Rus-
sians have found themselves obliged to abandon
one of their batteries. :In the meanwliiie the Rus-
sians appear to be drawing their fines more fmrmly
around our position; and the concentration of force.
is. if we are to believe the reports of deserters,
enormous. Over and above all tiis the jloniteur
publishes a dëspatch of the 28th, to thie effect that

hie besiegers bure momentarily suspended .their fire,
tà await reinforcemets, andi tospare the expenditure

NO. 41.
of amnmunlition. Putling all these things togelier, it pointed ta assist in the operation, fuirnishes a graphie
would secm ithat w'e have certainly made smine pro- description of the Russian fortification, rising tier
gressin our operations, that wie are gradually draw- upon tier above the position of the Allies. Writing,
mng nearer ho the object of our attack, and that the as lie believed, upon the very eve ofI the assauglt, lie
enemy hlave found thenselves quite unable ta carry observes:-

fout ornmaintain the counterworks ivith vicih at one I"Our information concerniig the resource of thei!
tine they sa seriously threatened our position. Even enemy insidethlie tawn is so uncertain and so contra-
thie Rtssian accounts admit the trernendous force of dictory, timat onie lias no guide to go upon. No one
thefire ta which the tovn lias been suîbjected. This who las seen Ihie aw'fuul strength of Ile defencs.!
cannonade must, indeed, have been of unexampled stretching as they do completely round this side, with
severily'-uique, as Car as we are aware, in Ihe an- tiers of batteries and intrenchmnenîs one behind the
inals of wvai. Ta sustain such a lire for so many other, and frequent salient points lanking the entire
consecutive days and nights-ninmeteen, according ta limne, and briuginig a reinendous cross-fire upon every
the account ofI he Monitur--rgues an abuindance point, buit iuîst feel iliat an assault nov vil] bc at-
of resurîmces, a solidiia wthe ordnance cmnployed, tended iih far greater carage than it wouldbare
and a pover of endurance on he part of the imen been six montha since. God grant Iliat it may be
transcend:ng anything we have ever Lcard arread of. successful, for on it wvill depend the safety of the en-
'l'lie vorld Van never have vitnessd anythinig more time army."
terrible than this long-conîtiuedl struggIle, in whiicl Ii Ie nie meii., however. tle reircsentatives i
istruments of destruction ai' a size and power never Anglo-Frenclh chtivalry thbouglit better of it. andi hav-
before emiployed in war bare been metr buy others iogby saune fatunate accident obtained a glimîpse oi
equaiy> poverful, and the tliuniers ofa tropical storm their diminishmed resources, they resolvedti pon aban-
have been put ta silence by hile learful diii of artil- doning the bumbardmieit altogetier. And now their
ery. li-uring btis great duel of artiilery the enemîy postitîn is tie nost perilouls they, ' have occlupied silice
bas been gatherliugini migllym asses aroundI us, and the beginning fai t lesiege. " uing this great duel
anly day mnay wilness an attack made in einumous of artillery," observes ilhe Tices, " tIhîeny ha,
force along Ile wlole line of our defetices, hacIked been grathering i mîighliy nasses arouid lus, and any
by furious sallies froin the beleagiered towin. Neverii day niayi vitness an arîr miniead in e.iormous force,
were numbers more needed than nowv. As the land along the vlole lie of our defenres, backed by
dries, andI the country becoimes traversable, w minust furious sallies froni the beleiaguired tovn."-Katioin.
expect Io lneet in marial encouiter al the troops AnA<nomùir or r'1E MR111oRS ISIT TOw hich a great empire, not elsewlere invaded cao - CRaI E-RAmsmsc og 2a1 SîßGE.--The Paris
spare for the defence of a situgle province. Never correspondent of the

0 o d corepofen ofth Ii/z"y -ews, wribing an Saiur-was iliere a situaiion sa fuil] of hlope ad fear.f dan- auethN,,
ger and of promise. One momenti e seeni likely toa , e otîiel orîd yestnray as a rumor, T
grasp great successes, tie net siggests the ppre- state to-day, from prirate information, as a fact.-luension of enormnous reverses. The nation is Ii a 'he Empernr, oving ho uinforeseetn circutmstances,fever of expectaion. .The absoluite government ofias renounced the idea of g-oingta t ei Crimea at theFrance indi îmeans ta conmnuuicate o its subjects beginning of next monti. n'You wrill have inferred,illo last intelligence, even though that intelligence be as the public bas done here. from tlie adjournment of
neither J a erg uinr ea couragng. But ie are NIay 15th i' the opening of the Universal Exhibi-
c'ndemned ta learn, at second-hand, informaion car- lion, that his Majesty's departure would be at leastriet our owvn telegraph. and are idebted to oui' postponed. It is iai, howicever, ta be supposei that
neig ors i'gmng us by' that mneans he know- bhe impossibility of'i copleting the arrangements inTi ve as yet possess of our own most interestming the interior of the Palace or .tidustry by the day

s ' originally ixel can have weighed a l'eather's reight
Tlhe great Crimean expelition of' England and in balancing any such great queiwstion relating ta theFrance is now apparently destined to relîze the low- 'war, as fhie moment of the Emniperors assuiption of

est deep of humiliation. Hiving expended their hei chief connand of Ile allied arinies. Sa long ascombined strengthl upon the fortifications of Sebasto- thn original tieterminaion thiat Ihe Exhibition should
pal, liarmliessly as a w'ave breaks upon a rock-the be opened on the ist of' May mwas adhered ta lhe
Allies have been at length obliged ta discontinuee thme Emnperor was prepared to inaugurate an incomplete
bombardment, " for vant of bath materialand menr," spectacle, on the grouînd that engagements affecting
and the ieditated assaumit upon the citadel is, of te ihighest inlerests of the civilisedi vorId calleilfim
course, abandonued as (he maost iipssible of enter- iente in a few' days arierwvords. If bis Majesty, as
prises; and sa, afier ail the labor and perdls of a cali- f believe lue will do (althougli it is nlot oßicially so
paign, unredeened by any genuine glory, a hasty and sated) opens the Exhibition in person an the 15thi,
ignominiois retreat over the Esuxime sevim tle sole the reason is, that events occurring bîefore Sebasto-
hole of the chivalry of Englan'd and Franu-. pol have necessitated a change in lis plans for carry-

Tie last week or so af lie bombardminnt, espe- ing On te ivar.
cially, scems to bave been a sheer waste of ammuni- "I now proceei, not wçithout much lihesittion on
tion, and the fire finally ceesed on tlie 28thi of April. accotint of its extreme gravity, to communicate the
A curnous reason is assigned for the suspension- intelligence on this subject vhiclh lias rtached une
"The besiegers have suspended their lire," coolly ob- from an excellent prinate source. I do not guaran-
serves the despatchI, " in order not ta exhauist ilieir ee the absolute truth of al tha t I am about to state.
ammnnunition." It is quite evident that the Rtussian I is probable thaht in any account of' wiat hias hut
commander nwas perfectly lamniliar wvith the resources recently passeul in the state councls , and which can
ofi the Allies, and he appears ta iare quietly stood only be related by Iearsay, there vvill be inaccuracies
upon (lie defensive, while they exhausted tliemselves and exaggerations ; hut subject ta tHis cmumionary re-
in the vain hope of effecting a breach. mark, 1 beliere the main facts of the followring nuiar-

lad the Allies at any period been adventurous rative taobe true:-
enomluhto atteîmpt a torming, there is strong reason " The fire of the allied batteries ias entirely
to believe that it would have incontinently decided ceased. The general conmanding the French artil-
Ilheir fate, for the garrison w'as perfectly prepared for lery lias wvritten ta hIe Emperor to this eifect:-
the contingency. One incident enables us.to con- ' Sire-I promised to keep up the bombardment dur-
ceive the wr'arm reception designed for the "forforn ing fourteen days. I have donc so. My task is ac-
hope." On the 15h iof April the Frencli intended complisphued. We have not reduced Ie place, and
ta have sprung four mines w'hich they lied succeeded are not in a condition ta attempt the assault. It ouly
in making under the Flagstaff bastion, but on at- reimains for us ta withdraw our troops in good order.
tempting the manoeuvre they could effect the expia- Our guns, from protracted firing, are conipletely un-
sion of only thiree-the result being the destruction of serviceable. We nust leave them as old iron in the
some insignificant portion of the outvorks. The re- possession of the enemy.'
suit is thus described by the impartial correspondent "Orders. have been sent to raise the siege of Se-.
of thle Times:- bastopol. The plan of operations will be complte'.y

"The fourth iand principal mine was not exploded, changed. A campaign in Bessarabia will be con-
as it was found ta be close ta the gallery of a Rus- menced vvith an immense army in Jumne. Fresh levies
sian mine, and so'far thme explosion failed, and the to an enormous extent will be made in France. The
French vere tnable to inake such a lodwment as rwas reinforcements likely ta be sent to the theatre of rar
anticipated. The Rrussians believinîg the explosion are estimated by hundreds of thousands; and it lis not
wras the signal for a general assault, ran ta their guns, doubted that a new loan of eighlt, bundred millions
and for an hour vomiied forth prodigious volumes of vll be effected in the course of the summer. ýGen..
rire and sÉnoke against our lines from one extrernity Canrobert is recalled. The order for his recal was.
ta the other. l'he fore and fury of ileir cannonade despatchled by telegraph this: day.
was astdunding." " According to the authsority from which I derire

Jt is qiuhe certain, ho'ùever, that the Alied com- the above momentous information, the Emperor. li
manders, ii' thiéir ihabitual Ioresighît and discrimi- still 'fully determined tu place bimself. at the bead of
nation,'had'résolred upon attempting to carry he th e armies allied.against Russia, and this J fully be-
place by a coi' d'ina ndi the companies destined liere,' ta he the case.- I must-mention, :however, the
to lead t feI'rlorn hope hati béen actually told off.- existence of a ver prev.alent opinion, that his Ma"
One of thé. f&ur Eùg1ish 'officers of Engineers . ap- jesty feels it necessary.not to quit Paris for two maia

r.
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reasons-first, because lue is thorougliy disappointed better attend to sanitary reguiations,Yfor science
by Austria, and, secondly, because the grave difficul- tauglît that flithy streets and homesi would infallibiy
ties viti regard to tire conduct of the internai go- breed pestilence, in spite of al tie. prayers and fast-
vernment during his absence. With regard to Aus- ting of a united but inactive nation." Six rroanhs
tria, doubt isat an.end. Sihe.will.be fse to lieren- ag-the sane person addressed a.metingof. la boters
gagemei sond wili tereby fulfil tiraepttieàeftalitationie frmes belonging toi the Agritura! So-
ail who.kpiw aier. besi. I:îenwaabtledto assure you eietàf arural parisi in Iarpsir To themi he
of the Teryrm9ortant fact tira' M.:Thouventelité broliched third6ctrne that " tIhemiade at iîeart a
political director at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, man are naturally good," and a.recrpi by.-viol-
lias this day resigned is olice. The reason is, that ais circumstances. Alluding ta tisideclargon,.Mr.
M. Dro'ryn de Lhuys having entirely failed te obtain Briglit took Ire earliest opportuniîfai"tytinginrPùr-
any satisfactory pledges from the Court of Vienna, lianent, amid cheers and lauîglter, tiai "lin one short
M. Thouvenel, iwhio as a high diplomatic reputation, sentence, the noble lord. bat] overturnad tira; New
and ' ias since the commencement of the E astern Testament and destroyed t<he foundaiôn of the
difficulty been a warm partisan of the Austrian ai- Ciristiaa:reliion."
liance, bas acquired the conviction that is policy I. With ail these tlungs it view,. a. bitter opponent
must be reversed." - las dubbdthelira present Cabinet the "non-Christian

7¶HE HSPITALS AT SCUTARI.-We have been Ministry." Yet tFe Premier being. anxio;i;to pro-

favored with permission to pubbslr. part of a letter vide forhis relative, Lord- Shaftesbury, late " the

from.one of the. Catholic Chaplains, which wilî .be good" Lord Ashley, offered him a place ,the Go-

riti Cral Aller sjraaking eofttire de- vernnment. Tte good, but rallier poar Lord Shaf-
egad cfapeaingtr boxes et eks, g anthe test1- tesbury, whose character maigIt have redeemed the

alih>'tr opeig.e oxese ofbooks, ail clase te -ihle mass, accepted the place, retaied it.for twienty--ma ny thepy gave of the ilterest of al classes in the four hours, and then mysteriously threw it up. He
poor soldiers, parcel after parcel came outi prsent- four ius sud l eus ainea insi Ha
ed by Lord- ," " presented by Lady-,"" pre- leaket]ila tpon'tiî.col leagtîes,gaineana muir:te
sented by Mr.-" " presented by Miss-," their general character, and vrithdrew from tiîeir con-

"presentied by a serrant," te adds-I have publicly tact, siîuddenirg. He lias never explained his ineot-
requested aur Catholic soldiars ai Mass, te pray' for gruous conduct, for there as no necessity ; every-
.ail our good benefactors. May the God of armies bady saw is ebrious matira. The new temper ai
hî,ar lie sldiers', ,rayer thXeueaneuttleconceivelira Administration lias aireay made itself felt i
lire a gr t red ies t p a nti .n u ta n li l ecn e i e a Parlia mnent in the aid given to independent motionsIhe delighto the Çproie an y f reni a af ahi inti-ecalesiastical character. Thus, whren the
prnaurboor a Catholic volume to any of our oe r motion for legalizing iariage vifhi a deceased wife's
men, and howv thankitully the poor felIlowv receives it, rtr rnee,(ht io siiai h a fo esmesnd says God bless your Reverence sister or e, (Ia is for assimiati t an

i God bless you iy Lady." Fierce and erriblete, Britain t what it is iti us,) was before the iuse,

Ihe enemny, hotw gentle can be tie Callîolic soldier to it receîved the" iearty support" of Lord Palmerston.

Iris priest-whenithe lips whicli roar out to the ene- These are anong lie degrees forbidden by the
any" <Ia l "ar tie 'ay" ulike anc c lfis grnu, repent Canons oflhe Churbc of England. Lord Paîrner-
seeîl.y and genti>, ati hes eu !sI tias calea ston said juntily that they were not forbidden by tie
ielier dad ent, a pon bpile, uou . lu a Fathierd law of God, but by n act of Parliaient called Lord
Cth ' ohriiay to a preiat] who la rite fLyndhurst's Act. The bill proposet] ta exemptClark's Dmsion, and hlad received the ast rites of Scolland fron its operation, because publia opinionthe Church fromt im na litle ;while before. Whien P P sopse oi. nIis ebr ere
ie sai me, be asked iere wvas lis own priest and thIre wai opaposed te Et ; an Irit member bagged

S I anserd he ias siIe posdir cied might also esmpte, asuin te
like a ch td, an exelaimet, pWi oo li sodie, t r? O I-louse that everybody in the Island of Saints loked
ait! alcnt sha n (Id o i an yh ing l bappenu d(aie, t Oh'upon tire idea of such a marrinîna ilrperfect borror.
rh uu w t]shlcldo if anyting happn.sDu lto ii Thus it is in England that latitudinarian tendencieshiad much didficulty im consohng huin. Our hospitals -o 0
cf late manifest the greatest improvement. it is a'e, after ail, the strangast.
vanw really a pleasure ta visit thei and to see the If ie turn from the ministerial Io the conservative
nice whie sheets doubled down over hie breasis of side of the Hanse of Commons, ie fd even there,
the men, and the other clean covering ; lie low bed- arong the historic and natural allies of hlie Church,
steads, witi a liandy lite shelf over lie lieand, within similar syrmptoms. Lord Stanley, i lie heir of the
easy reachi of the patient, on uwhichr you con see Earl of.Derby, toirli the mebers of a literary lushi-
resting his wine, vier, or tea, as caci is reruired ; ttion at Preston tiat, iu spite of prejudices ta the
and, Cattolies of England, if you were lere, you coitrary, the overtasked iorkingman could not doe
could seec youîr o gifts resting on many of itieir better Itan devote a part of Sunday to intellectual
sielves ; for there are youir prayer-books, there are culture, and that Iis vievs vere shared by smiajoity
your other pnios books ; and you vould rejoice ivith of the enliglitened publia. Tire other day, in Parlia-
lis ta sece many of these good men seated tupton their ment, Le gare effect to thaese principies by speaking

.beds, reading them uwith attention ; and if you ask and voting in favor of the radical motion fa opening
O'Brien or Delany ho i likes thein, lie answrers, the Brlitisi Miseurm on Sundays. In his speech he
a They are fne books indeed !' Deatli sacm s anmost avawe d tlimt, l te force ipon a class of men, espe-
tired out ; sixty, seventy, ninety, or even more, iere cially whluen not represented in this louse, practices
daily swept avay for soie time ; now it is semetirmes and modes of thoughit rwYhiuice do not ourselves ob-
lire or six a day. The cold of inter caursed much serve, is consistent with neitier religion nor morality.
liavoc; nowi tiat is passed,man wili do it limself; The late day of fast and humiliation, unlike ail pre-
cheerfully and erriliy, ie is answerin ite call. We viors fast days, was greeted rwith one universal sueer.
ire sending up draft after draft every second ieek ; So unairimous tras tiis feeling tiaI the British publie
and it is really surprising ta sec the cieerfulness of couldi hardly abstain froin laughing e îoutriglt at le
ihese men. Poor fellovs, whoI <e other day could absurdity of remiedying tithe Critmean chsaster by that
not say " Gire me a drink," are once more dashing imeans.-
soldiers and as tire diferent jolly:boats nre takig 'l'ire anti-ecclesiastical movemrent will probably, for
tirem to hle slips, you hear their merry.laugh and smae time t come, display ltseIf mos prominently'
tiheir loud and cieerful voices over the waters of the inder the guise of a movement for religious equality.
Bosphoris. " One more good prodl, boys, at thé Last year the Legislature enablei lIte Dissenters ta
RLussians V' " Another slap at Sebastopol," Pat Cx- enter and take degrees in the University of Oxford,
claims (for, come what unay, his spirits are never the Bishops of the Upper louse standing aside,
ilown), "and then for old home !"God pre.serve these afraid t act. A bill for doing away with the bar-
brave fellons ! Oly a few iundred men are at prie- barous Eciesiastical Courts is on the tapis. The
sent bere ; inost of them are gone home ta enjoy recenhly introduced'reasure of Sir Join Pakington,
their pensions from a generous country. Oh ! if any for a National Education, proposes te put ail sects
ion desenes the gratitude of his country, it is tie upon an equality with the Church of England, a con-

1British soldier ; a brave man lie is, an reary and cession the more significant inasnuch as it eanates
obedient-obedient, even tinta death."-Catlohlic from the Conservative side. The church tax can-
Stan dard. noit be colected in the large towns, anti the country

parishes are beginning to revoit. A bill for its legal
abolition will soon came before tie. louse of Lords

LA'TITUDINARIANISM IN ENGLAND. rwith the stanp of approval fixed upon it by the
(From te N. Y. Tribune.) Commons. The august Upper House.is the strorg-

hiold of cecclesiastical .bigotry, and is to centuries
English public life lias often been reproached for behind ile Loer l (lis respect. That a J a y 

its higi-flying sanctimoniousness and piarisaical prie- not sit in Parliament-thlat a witness may not malke
lence. Iowever true this may have . been in the a secular airmation and declaration in lieu of a re-
god old times of Lord Eldon, in tie palmy days of ligious oath or aldait-tiat a widower may not
CI(lurch and State, the periot is nigh at hand vihen marry the sister of his deceased îrife--is du' not ta
ruo charge rwill be more absurdly inappropriate. That the Commons, but.to tlie Lords,,bvho Iaverepeatedly
driftwicih is fast tearing England away f-rom .lier tirorn out bills for removing those disabilities sent
iie-honored moorings uand carrying lier mto se many up ta them by the Commons. The Anglican Bishops

netit positions, wll, Ire dare say, soon lay' lier open to ili soon have botter ork beore. tiem. The pre-
liheopposite imputation of an pbandoned latitudina- carious tenure of their wn sats rests .entirely. upon
rianism. Tîe piesent Palmerston Administration is tieir goodbehiavior" and th& aforbearance of the
itself a graver menace to the church party thonany Britishr public, buta till laroer. question is in fit
Blritisht Exrecutire since tira lime cf lira Rump Parlia- backcgrud; il is tira: cf thre rish Oburchr Establisr-
ina. Paiîmersten iras fer Iris clleagues fira suchr ment. 'lItis adiaus reliaet tai-arigu canquest, this
maei as Môlesworthr, BannaI, Osbone, Attorney' churchairf auninsolent minonty, bas long; been givan
Gceel Cockbur, Sir Robert Peel, sud Horasmari up b>' every- liberai minet ii the thrac ktnÉdomsr-
Moleswvortht is <ha ediutar of the ivriks. of Thoemas aveu chrurothmen, suchu as Dr..Arnoitd, l'ave.prononnu..-
Hoabbes, oftMalmesbury, lthe Materiist phrilosopher cd.il indeiensible. TIre.now pàiverfui baody ai Eug-
cf t1haEngIish Caomoneailh. Cf Osborne, Cock-, huih.Dissente.rs, jonined.b>' thi hatitudinar-ian,. Liberas
burnx1 asur Sir R.. Pael, wea uwit not say' iorè Iun of Englanrd;are anxious taonct ildon.. Ie>' ana.
1hatîhir antecets and- opinions 'are -more agee- welIl awana th'at Et Es' the espose].outworkôt tira
abiae'ta Palmrstaa thaahtheycan ha to ltaerradax Chrchai et Eniglaund~t, hdthlat ils. fae musl .precede,
wiorldi. IHor'smnan lu lhe: terrer cf tIre peculating tirai cf the estabishecd cburcb aitliane. Threpresent
Anglicanl Bliaps, the.hoabgoblin cf plrnalis Déërns. Premier ha.nrere t], in its tarer, and b habeenaca
Thi Premienriihislf .deserves a fewv more watts. kno~i.k wvalk ôut alia eusoe ratir.than, do so.,
Eighteenu nionthrs age tira Ediibnúgh Pres.bytery' pa- if tira Irish peope Caiholi. cand ,Presbyteriando pet
titione'd him, as-tire:then-Heme Seèdtäry, tö 'âdrise seize iis propitious dpport.uuity for.tUe qrertbrow of
herdNajesty, to Er a day'A for-a: solemn fast lo avent lte Irishr EtabishinentI th y ivii de&e-eaa
the saourgèlcholera, <béa . veryprevéet. Pal: knoeusteid-4toJha eit ?d i np tem v a t
nrerston.replied wiharefursaagiugtliat tirey' pord theelaforeatue

IERISE IN T EL IGEIO

The Re r. Nicholas Codd, C.C., died c
April, at.Carrig-of-Bannow, after a protrac
Thedeceàsed was for several years curate
corthvy where.e von the respect and est
wha knew :hlm .. wine :t0il] beallht he
ferrèd ta Ca'rrig, vh"reafier years.o epaîia
fàrtified by tle.sacraments, lie resigned lis
Maker.' May.his soul .est in peace.-We:fI

Thee.Rav lWilitna.M'Carthy, in the 55th
age and Q7th of his sacred ministry, died c
A pril ait Berrings, 1nniscarra, county Cork.
sionary careerwas that of a.-zealous and lmi
plary priest, rm the. promotion of the. honor:
of Gad and ihé salvatihn-tof souls. His he
ways full ofcharity, especially towards the
his hand was ever extended towards heir
relief..

Died at Kilrush, on 13th April in, the 6
his age, Mr. Thomas Brew, formerly of D
was born a :member of the Established Ct
from conviction, he early embraced the Cat
in which he reared up a good and interestir
ous family, and closed is mortal career.
soul rest ln peace.-Limerick Reporter.

REPREsENTATIoN OF CLARE.-It was cu
ported on Thursday m nDublin that a vacan
pected to take place in. the representation o
ty of Clare, by the appointrrent of Sir Joh
ait1o employ on <lie staff. The galian
exertions towards the repeal ofI le Ec
Titles Act will probably not ha forgotti
Catholia constituents.-lYmes.

The Cork Conia!thution mentions the e
a general rumour Io the eflect-that a new pe
been created in the persan of Sir Denham
This, if true, wotani create a vacancy in tie
talion of the borongh of Mallow, for whicl
ed, Mir. W. D. Norreys, eldest son of Sir
and Lord Enrnisrne are spoken of as c
Sir D. Norreys ias a strenuous oppone
Ecclesiastical Titles Act.

The recent contest for the representar
couity of Cork, has cost ore of Ihe candi
Alexander M'Carllhy, a surm ranging betwe
and £9,000.

SE"s^AsT SUL-IVAN.-It tvill be seen b
don Gazette promotions flmat the Herse Guai
lengti recognsed ileclaims of a galiant an'
01ns non-commissioried officer, and that colo
Daniel Suilivan lias been appoined to an e
the 8.2d reginent.

TENANT llir AT THE CASTLE.-A depnl
the tenant farmers of Ulster waited on the L
enani last week, ai the Viceregal Lodge fo
pose cf prcsentiag an address o ie subject
Riglît. Jlaving irecelireti tire at]dress, mand a
the opirions of the deputation, hiis Excellen
am obliged to you, gentlemen, for having
case tIo me so fuily and so temperalely, an
1 cannot but think it a benefit lu have re
murch information from those who are most c
from prast oxperience and alther circrrmstanc
t. I feel, is I said before, itis umust desirab

soe siionit be liaet], if possible, tt'idîauî f
ef rimeu-and e1think i May say fao ric ai
man who1 now fills the Offile Of Chief SeCr
Horsman, tihat lie is extremnely anxious t
best eflors to procure a satisfactory settlen
question. I trust, in the present session, I
the same for the mem bers of the governme
shall feel it my duty ta lrge upon them the
ness of such a commumcation as wilI do ju
parties, and put an end o the doubt and diff
have prevailed on the subject.

sNroTJr.-r. Spooner, on Tuesday n
ed tIre lire against laynnoflr, in one af
dreary and sanatimonious speches, descr
endowment of a Catholic College as a na
and predrcting fhe vengeance of Heaven as
1y. Despite the innate bigotry of lie H
veral trenchant speeches agamrst Mr. Spoo
tien ware macle by Protestant mcm bers. M\
fied observed, that-" It ias incumbent o
gentleman ta show the Catholic religion r
fess honest, less generous, less honourable
gond than Protestant teaching. He wante
whether the tlhrusancts ai brave Catholic
who were non' figiiting in the East were le
leas patient, less layai, or lois endorin tic hr
iscapolian Englishen, or Presbytarian sent
Incilentally, another Englisi member inflic
quisite castagation upon the bribed Brigadie
would not be a party ta plifer this wretche
of the clergy of that people who lad te m,
alien church so utterly useless, the very ruin
airurc-tif ira .Irish members tîad rcen mru:
teir faiti aud I*s brinitbe ladt inisîry o
would have been ldnrg since like rubbish carr
As a Protestant, lie declares that the Irish
merrmber who chose ta sleep with his heai
lar under the manger.ofi tie government,
couda be rercuciled to any governrment th
maké tlie destruction othat church a cabine
twa litile beller than a traitorto iis count
apstate. l his fait. Thcspeech ar the i
that af Mr. larsiman, Chiar Secretary fia
wrhose role is, of course to bulld up an Irish
as speedily as possible.. Having traced tIe
the Grant, and justified it on grounds of pub
he burst into lis glowing eulogy of the Iris
-'-Let themr remember tihatthe Irish priest.
self sprung fromu. th- peoplie-tiat,. consequ

bah bea the position in years butak of rte
saut of rirat country, andi what hris churcht hr
him. Threy cau!d not teli hlin that <lie lan
beeni his friendi, forh haanoa symnpathy t
religîon. Threy cout. not lait im that tire
been his.friened, becausa te lrish peasant c
iadr throuugh its pri vationsandt restrictionîs..
ahys ha nteenrmentbadbeen tis i

mnent thtrough ils saverities audiits penalties;
lime, hnwe.ver, threresa a beeni a tie-bat
p riesl sud lthe peasani,Nwho felt.thâîtl itha;
Jëast!- wbetlîer. righly.or wrongly-he, oha
friand, and]lie ould, fiel help. confessingethta

pest ihad displayed lun his ctiaracter maustnf
mfaatins that wvent ta endear a ciergym;

fic t. iwill bre useful to rememnber th~
ltetbae.eantime, tihe debare lias. beeniadj
ed6î forte-whichrmeansîhat it bas teet] fr lie se~io.e

E.CA-rnOLICrrY 1NCoNNEs4ARA.--TOFy.8
PRosEr.YTIrsErs.--At a conference af <ha o[ers o Tg

'n the 17th deanery o Clifden heldO n le 24th April, the flathe
ted illness. ïng document was adoped:---w-
at Ennis- "Exaggerated and false reports hava been so ire.eae of::al 0quenty prut..before the publie by So¤as ithaitIre are

na t .s - ieithsurprised nor dlsieàsed u teeing rhI erarri suffering îuis. fraud]preeuîils usuai phase sandouarei
roul n his and scientific exhibitor. In bygone yeadr esDrIke

ord People. of Manchester, tIre Eral of Shafrsbury, tard ROcîden,
year of bis Sir F. Head, and a judge o the land, nuo to meirhian
rit the 14th horde of minor ciruulatos, tridl te give cutrncy tlire

His Mis- tatistics about the spîead of Psotestantism in the ws of Ireland, and particularly in Connemara. But lienst dem- al lother forgeries lie cause was ruining and lei
at w r t min,rauseIle shameless fraud of the systeri
pao, and partially defectet]. Hence a new effort musi b
temporal made togull the anti-Catholicoanatics, andthorou I,r temoraly rep'etmsh1 the coffers of the preachers of thle nr

'riosa coup-agents anti bible-readens triade large pro-3rd year of lits and wore fine clotes, mû as t adebyod lte pe-
ysart. He cgnition of iteir oldest acquaintances, aid they fare-,hurch, but, sumptiously since theyjoined the mission to tey freis.irolic faith, Ihe'system nmust be proppei hep. Acccîrisiv a
ng riumer- numerous meeting of tie Irish ÇlurhAMission Sya.

May his ciety was held on the 17th of this month, et blni,
eund a vigorousadvocate appeared in the person cfoutIrrrently re- Napier. That gentleman is reported ta have nradcay isa e- statemerts, and to have employed lîlgirfioures,,if the coun- that meeting, to prove the successful progres rf pn Filzger- selylism min our respective parishes. Witliout r

t generaPe ing personal offience t our ex-Attorney-Generaartclesiastical witihout impuing l hirri the malice ofwiiful falseirotl
en by bis we emphaticaliy tell hlim hn the statisticattaînutetitu him un ila occasion are at variance vitii Irurir.
xistence of His figures relative ta the numberuf Prutestanits in t

raehdparishes of Ballynak-ill, Omnay, Killanini, Moyrusq,
oreyian the years 1834 and 1853, or 1855, are downrigh'

represen- fitions.T ail a)and each of i sllttemems about lhe
, it is add- progress of proselytirm ive give most direct andI( ,i

Denhau qualified contradictin. We join issue withî tire lan'.
andidares. yer, and we inainlairu taiit he is bounrîd, as a mai hav-
ut fi the înig any' îegard for i ionour and truth, elirher to praelais allegations, or, i defauli of prorf, ta retract throse
ion af the unuons aspersions on the Carholic cliaracrer of our
daies, Mr. faithf filocks. Unlesshe is now quanfying himaself
dae, £8,00 for Ille pulp it, thle ex-Attor-ney-Geniera!, whjowas ,:o£8,000near bemng urce< on the judrcial benci m1nust see the

justice of ibis course. We tell hlim and al anibiGau
y Ihe Lon- characters-ro-day, lawvers, o-amorrow',mai:crs-ihrads have a hire.calumnies salnil be flung baclc on irherauthrs.i meriiori- We shall, however, aid hirn l tirhela!, but ire si:'r-sergeant allow in jury packing, nor iashe any privilege ro el
nsigney in force that mockery of truth.

" We may observe hrat iwe 'atwould not condescend
ai ion from to notice those repeateit calimnjes if the repetirin of
rd Lieut_ them didt iI mislead honest men, Catholins and Pro-

r tire pur- testants, and leave an urnfavunrabe impression oncf IllerraP tr ici n m ids.
of crmaord Catil las aughlt ta be content iwith the testimony of
eraid the hOy Missioers, Fauhers Riniolfi, Lockhiari, ais'Ite theVilas- wil lthe testimony of t vofi tie fathers off the
i ofe ourse Oratury, Lonîdou -wit: ithe testimony ofthe geirerous

eived s Richard Devereux,of Wexford, whose honoured naian
ompetent, is thie favourite sign manual of divine churity. Nor
es, o oive ahinld horiest Protestanîs disreg;do Ie estimoriy of
tl that'this tIre Protestant Doctor Forbes, physican t rite Qeen,
urtîrer ûss Ail those personages will tare, ad tiey lae so-

îegti-ienirly averrei, Ltiret (Ie sa'ip sy:ýtem lsa swviiuliiiîr
stary, Mr. huwib, an tliat a grosser îaisehoad was never vert
[r give his tilatedt 'han that tire f'aitlhfît iireopile of itis distric,
lent of the sorely tried, irudeed, by poverty and famine, had bar-

ray say tered tie faith for lthe bride andi soup, and yeallow neal
ut; anti a rthe emissaries of Exeter Hall and the other nîumer-
desirable- eus art-Christian scietiés indeed, those ew Ca.
ice lo ail thtes lmai wcre maiiging us au home and abroad. are

Iculty that infitting coinpany wlhen Iheyarein thesame categr*nwvith our Orange villifiers, enideatvoini"g to rob us o~f
our good name, and thereby gatiheriig funds fr tire

ight open- enemies of tie faiti. Charity and discretion (virtues
iis usual those persens auglht ta cultivate) forbid us ta name or

'itin ripdesignaleItirem.
tiona sin, "'LetO ur over crowled cihurches, andO ur nurmer-
ils penal- eus schoiols and our lrish and Englishi catacherical o-

louse, se- dalities be visited-let the high-toned Catholie fairvntr
nr's me- of ourpiuus people bewitnessetl-let ail lis be done,
nr. tShole- and weventure to assert that praise instead of qinde'
mn te tan. served censure will be awardedto rte god peole f
uade men Connemara.te
aud Jao k " We cannot separate without expresinîg Our huin-ira skn, ble thanks lo thie Almighly andt lnthe Immaculate

srimimen, Virgin, Motiier cf God, whmose sweet month is fast ap-sa t]aritirg proaaoiug, for thie speeuly nedemrian cf aur iropes, by
Inan p- tiepsre eîce of the lirnly Sisters afiMercyalu eduris
tedan ex-'the females and edify all classes of tis district. Weted an e are gratel'ul ta the two great and good personages-'
ds. piae the Arcibisiop of Tuam and Thomas Eyre, Ers., of
apittance Bath-who were the principal and princely contribu-aintain an tors towards the erection of the con vents. Thus a
Sof hicîr iasting sourc of educatio and of ediflation bas bea

ira trii oet] dnet alane fer Clittien but fer ail Cotnnemara.if te day, Mauy others in tis neigthbohood], and in Dublin tc-latoi awy. cether with Richard Devereux and Charles Bianrcnuii,r Caîho-ie Esqrs., shad a large share in the holy work. The con-
anti who vent i niow completued, but we require funds ta paY
atd notoff the contractor, and ta furnish the cells and teat dit large soriols, made te accommodate at least six huu-I questiantidret] <hiltiren.
ry and ar "Na tradar tie ver sight cfte couvent vauldebate was sicken aud exasperate tisig trhare utuern sranle
r relanri, to -the charity and virtues of those angels of God onphputari earth-the azealous and self-sacrificimiro Sisters of

ioliy ofMercy. lowu different the conducto of the eartless
hc -priests Soupers! with the. Bible in one hand, and bagof nieal
washim- in the other. They often allowed <he mothetaand tie

etchild, thIe widow and her onily son, te starve, because

aber tai banan c aving ltammseves ai(h expensa cf thr

aul beau to . rigo. Te permit aur fellow-creatures te dis af
dlordt bad] hunger ulessthe apastatîser is arn atrocity woarthy>
wuh tuair ai Satan andt hii satellites. If the abefttari anti advo-t
rlaw hiad cales af the secursed snup.system htad any. feelinz ai

nlry kne.w shame they wguiul notre faoiomg an rigt-.miiled
Norcaould ren tira coînviafian that it1 it ny En thre meal.bag
rienJ, b e' anau-biie, snd6 nin tha Bibiethen measmn

formeu tato "PätrickM'Msnus, P.P. J" Edward]King, R.C.C.e
forriny «IVWm. Fhrannelly,,.P.P. I" Ed.sGibbrnsj.R .C
d ti:rish Ed tg]trd MiJey, PP'. I c Patrb:k Moore, R.C.

anl te hris
is speecht.. RvWriys.--The sentence. of4eath.passedf upc8

otund i& M;iheJ.HÔgani sud TiiniiIyfRyarpstNeagi,-fe
ran ee1- fthe mutrder of Denis Moloney, has~ béeen comterdlhO

by thea Lord Lieutenant, toa transuportation fer 1ife..



*SPDUY.DÇ 11 NELFAsT.-ThLSbranch ocf lad ustry;
et puylurward stato n Belfast, as-there are no

Shrfàuyrësseis beingat pretent;erected, two of
vhzh are U a very a'dvanced condition. Oh th

Qoc'S Island, the firm orfliâkson & Co. are budll-
,for atLiverpool bouse, a large iron Vesseiotiip-
,ards of.2500-tons.- UlstIerman.

The..BBanner of lsirer gives us cheering.news of
farming progress:-" Never at any period:ûfAIreland's
history, not even in those ancient days about which
t.muc h of the romantic has been written,were the
tifférs ofths soit.so busily engaged, or se weil able te
puh foward the finish of spring croppin- as they
have béen Cor the last'couple ofmonths. 'Every hand
* .at workf and alithoughl we have had what may be

ýualled a laie season, the amount of labour already fin-
shed far exceeds ihat which was farmeti ai the pnd cf
jat April. Vegetation Ahas been rapid beyond all
piecedent, ati that progress if followed up by equally
rapid movements on Ihe part of our farmers. The
aveiBge area of soil under crop in the counies of An-
trim; Down, and Tyrone, during the past season was

236,576 acres, 308;663 acres, and 282,151 acres res.
pectively. We should say that, taking a moderate
view of hei additional breadth of land brought under

the plough and spade iis year, the total of the three
countlies willt un ean up t ane million of acres in1

IRtstiMEN N TruE FRENe SERivcE.-General M'-
Jahon, Commandant of the Division of Constantine
n Algeria, is appointe tloe ecommand of Ie first
divisio, of iifantry of the army of Ihe North, in place
of General Roguet, retained ai Paris as aid-de-camp
to his imperial Majesty.

W WLLSAlD, MR. VoLMES-Mr. alentine Holmes,
of Philadelphia, for some years Consol ah Belfasi, had
an appropriaie complimentary address presented to
himn recently, by lhe merchants of that city, an the
rermination of his oelicial residence among them. In
bis reply, fMrr. Holmes said -' But among the varions
projects which I understand are i] contempiation for
ue purpose of developing ihe recources ofîhe country,
ihere is e ltha! I feel called on te notice more parti-
eliarly, as it May, at ne very distant day, lead tu, anti
up en a more direct rade and intercourse betwveen yon
'and the Uniiel States. 1 allude to the proposed
-extension of the Norihern lines of railways ta
ihe West of Ireland. The importance of le enter-
prise, in my opinion, can hardly be overrated-
for, hie construction of these lines vill most assûredi
atract the tlteitioi of capitalist t the position of
lhose uativalied bays which abound alone the Western
shores of Ireland, aid which possesses sa many
sutural advattages for convenient ports and sale har-
hors.

fin Stuart's Flistory, piblishei in 1819, the notice of
Brian Boroimbe's ring or cnllar is as follows:--e"A
ring of gold was rcund about thiriy eight years ago,
near Crieve Ro y(Craobh r uadh, the site of the an-1
cient Palace of Eamiaim Macha, or Emania. It

oras paîtof a round eigt cof vcry pure gold, bent into
a sert cf iig, while bslenginging ho a largrer bar, anti
ciim off a lile beyonid the points whicih terminated the
circle. It weighed uiwards of 20 ounces, end was
purchased by James Macartney, Esq., and afîerwards
-sold in Dublin a! £4 per cance.

A vriter n an Engliish Protestant paper rails attei-
lion to the fact that the Presbyterians of Ulster receive
annially the sum tof £30,000 frein the public reve-
nues to which Catholics largely contribute. What
aie the doctrines of' this favored sect, we learn from
"'Thelate Report of Commissioners of Irish Educa-
lion'Inquiry," published b>' order of lie louse of
Conions. At p. 20 of thIis document we reai:- -
"Tie Synod of Ulsier, iii whici there are ah pre-

sent 197 congregations and 200 Ministers, thirîy-four
or thirty-five o whom ho ldArian doctrines; there
nay be somie others neutral, says the Rev. Il. Cooke.
The Presbytery of Antrii andi the Synod of Munster
contains sixtesn congregations and twen:y Ministers,
of whom seventeen are reputed Arians." The Rev.
Mr. Carlisle suates ia said report thit 'those who hei
the doctrines of the divin ity of Christ were looked
upon as men of little science or talents.' In p. 19
one of the four presidents and several of Élie managers
and visitors of the inislitation were Arians-p. 27, the
majoiity of the managers and visitors, thirty in nui-
ber, are Arians. The Rev. Messrs. Bruce, professor
of Greek, Hincks, professur of Hebrew and laid mas-
1er of the classical soheol, M'Even, lecturer of elocu-
lion, Montgomeiy, master of the English school, vers
alse Arians. Rev. H. Cooke, pp 154 and 169, says
wherever Arians have got possession of the academies,
lhey invariably produce nember.s of their own de-
scription. Rev. Mr. Bruce says that he has the charge
of iaais in Belfast, and teaches thait Christ is not God
-he denies the ductrine of eternal punishment. The
Rev. Thomas Hincks, p 82, says-" I do not believe
Jeass Christ t be God in any sense of the work-nor
can t see clearly that the Holy Ghost is 'od. i know
What two ont of the three Archbishops deny the divinity
of Christ, as for the thirdi ean't say. I know that
tmany of the Establishîed Clergy deny il also. I have
been recommended ho the.Belfast institution by te
Primate, ailso by the Archbishop of Dublin, the] aie
Bishop of Cashel, the present llishop cf Cork, and the
Bishop oi Limerick, also by many Clergymen of the
Establishied Church. I belonîg to the Syncd of Mun-
sier, the greater number of which are Ariaus. ln ab-
*aiiog ny testinonials of hlie said Bishops and Clergy
they could not but krnow my opinions of Arianism,
xvhich 1 have professet and tauht these thtry years.»
Mr. Montgomery, in page 47, siys-" I wish to state
dis5tnCtly that I do not believe in the dlotrine cf the
Trinity--I amn inclinedi more to the new light cf huigh
Arianism. I teach the boarders in college, and ex.-
pound, te themi tw chapters in the Ne w Testament
daily':on week dlays, autd seven or eight chapters on
hie Sabbaths. I can't say' whetuher thes Arians .or
C€trustis amuongst us be the more numerous' Arian-.
sm, 'says the R1ev. Mr. Carlisîs, wvas imported hither
b> Samnei Clark anti bis part>'kfronl Scoiand. "Ge-

(ea"says the Rev. Mr. Coche la eis ece, "s

Ve r Johr Cavn andiJoha Kox taught publiacly
that "Christ.made:atonement cal>' f'or the sins cf the
eei, anti that the rest cf mankind were creatd te bie

dainaned,.andi thatno imount cf scrime unrepentedi cf
'uild 'deprive lte e.iect ôf eternal happiness." Mr.
d uitor;i yot ceh'par the Jtisli Catholic claim

ani :the teaèhing cf. ti' Càtholie Cullege cf
Maynooth3 with 'thte fiélfast Institution, the contrast
list strikeyou';-yet the lIé]fasttInstitution. though
being, in the mincrity', rand rather: cf anti-Christian
principles/ is b>' far.better 'supportd' by>' the Engl ishb
gcyernnei, arid. .iess objected te, byut~he¿ProtestantL
Alliano( thànthe cNîami-outimwmistakeable Christian
Cflege df Majiroih. Y *'*' * ,

Ta Poon ais»r.IN ENGLAND.-On the arrival of the
Elta steamer at.Belfast, from Glasgow, on Thursday
week, two thinly clad women, accompanied by three
ehildren, were landed ôn the qunays uterly destituite,
havmg been sent fremGiasgow by the authorities there
nder the provisions of the Pour Law Rerùoval Act.

The cases of these womei present features ofextrerrie
hardship. One of them Sarah Frazer, or Jennings,
left this country when six.years of age, and lias been
for tfhe last twenty one years im Glasgow, where she
married, and lias _twouchildren. The other woman,
who also married in Glasgew, and lias one child, has
been resident lim titis ciy for the [ast seventeen years.
Both their husbands were laborers, and some days
since, being unemployedu, they left their homes for the
purpose of seeking work. On the folloiwing Wednes-
day, the women were forced t apply to the work-
house for temporary relief, but when it transpired 1
they had been born mi Ireland, the officers, with
rnaking any fîrther inquiries, forcibly detaiedi thein
till the sailing of the steaner, when a car was pro-
cured and they were conveyedi on board, getting oly a
loaf of breal each. The por creatures, wïiht their
children, soffered considerable diring the passage,
and on arriving here expressed the greatest affliction
at being sent away froin their husliands. Caplaim
M'Bride, Deputy Harbor-maste-, o icariiing the par-
ticulars of the case, very humanely procured thenm re-
lief, and had hem sent back toGlasgow by the saime
steamer alter having seen ilien cînîomlfttably provided
for on board. They left quite happy li thei hupe of
being reunitedI to their lusbauuds on their arrival.-
Belfust Paper.

lausu PAUPERS IN CoRK.-On Monday a case wias
brouglt before the borough magistrales, ai the police
cflice, exhibiting the outrageous character of the pro-
ceedings taken, under the existinir c of settlement
and removal, in regard te our ponr coutry peuple. li
the present instance an employe ofoie of the English
workhouses brought over a number of womeni, who
had resided many years t1here, and landedtihem on.u
the quays, to find Iteir way home to their respective
localities. Some beloiingg te fiunerick lie sent on; i
bat one poor Kcrry womai hi refused o transrmtI to
ier destiuîationî, leaving her in our streets a burthen un·
local eCbarity. He «as charged efore the ltocal ma-
gistrates, in her case, for fot actiung legally under luis
ivairant, and urni ng the woman adrift ii cork with-
out ber consent. This morning it seemns a fine of203.
iras recorded against him by the betl, hut on his
refusai to pay it, tiey dechniued taking aiy step to en-
force the payment. This «e regard as woise titan
useless, for ituoly enîcourages sucl cnuîduct as by
creating a complete conviction ofimpuiity fer it i] lthe
mind of the offender. i lthe case iere otte in whiiichi
the fine could not have been enforcedit was worse
ttan ridiculous to impose il, and if il could have beut
enfurced it was quite ineaeusable not tu euforce il.-
Such a penalty as 2Os., in any case, vas tu have nut
effect, however. The whole law calls aloudly annd eu-
phaticaly for alteration.- Cork Reporter.

A TEsANT-RîutGHr LEADEt.-At Thurles Quarter
Sessions, before Mr. SergeanIt lJowley, there were
seventeen ejectments for biearinn, and sume civil bills
against certain tenants on te Portarnogon estates, ai
tlua-suit of the receiver under the redouitable i r. John
Sadlier, the pseudo champion of tent an-right, and1
placeman under the late cabinet. Messrs. Maloney,
and Kickey maoved 10 ail the e'x-brigader'sactions,
which were broughi for non-payment of rent ; atînd
Mr. Magrath Cahill appeared as counsel, and Messrs.
Bourke and Dwyer as agents, ou belha!f of ost of the
tenuants. Mr. Houake calledb the attention of the Court
tu the stailinîg fact that most ofihe paries were served
on Good Friday, the solenmn anniversary of ont Re-
deemer's death as if lto remindi ther of a kindi f Eas-
ter gift that was la store for thetm under the Sadlierian
system. His Worship having heard some remarks
fro m he other side, rii ie thai 1ficservice vas defec-
lire, Geoti Fnida>', likce te Suihahi, beiuîg rsgarded,
l' the ey e of the law as a dies non; and directed t u
have the processes riled.

D an-n aY PcrsoN.-A MYsTERV.-A uine young
man. aged 19 years, died a Commans, near Dutncor-
mack i !this county', eun Friday mornmg the 20th in-
stant. lis name was Michael Dake. The facts that
came out on the inquest wereas fullows:-A man
ramed Cancy found a womans pocket on a pathway
between Robinstown and Shanco, which coutaimed
a black silk glove, a reel, and a cake, which il appears
contained a large quantity of arsenic. Clancy gave
the pocket witih is contents to his servant, Mary' Ma-
grath, who took it home, and laid il on a shelf, iuuend-
ing to give the cake tu ber sister's child,the cake look-
eut so rice, However, on Thursday, a Mrs. Dumphy
and her two children went to Clancy's, when Mary
Magrath gave themu thxe cake, of which lhey ail par-
took and went home, taking some of the cake with
them. They had not arnivei hoine very long when
they all took sick la their stomachs. Michael Dake,
the deceased, was sitting by the firé ai Dmphy",
and whben he heard what was going on, he said out of
bravado «Ilyou have rry deelicate stornacis, give me
a bit of the cake anti I il eat il," which.he id, and
irent home to his father's, where he was taket very
ili, and discharged a large quantity of blod and freth
froa his storrach, anidied the next morning at fire
o'clock. Dr. Boyd, of Bannuow, made a post-mortem
examimation, and found the stomaci showimg every
symtoms of arsenic. A piece of the cake was pro-
duced at the iquest and appeanred uil of arsenic.
The verdic was, "death cused by volunutarly eating
part of a cake which containei a large quantity ot
poison." LIrs. Dumphy and ber t woshidren are stili
very il], bnt likely t recover under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. Andrew Furlong.- Wexford iadeapendent,
.Aprit25'.

NEW WEXroa»RDAîwAv.-Tbe new lins from
Bagnalstownt oe Wexiord is progressing lavorably.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Te total saim receivedi up te Ibis time b>' the Ceah-

missioners ofîthe Patriotic Fundt, exceetis three quarter
cf a miihiensteriing.

ThsefDily1 Resos cf Thursday' states that an uneasy
apprehensioni prevails ihat te Goveronment are asit
hiecanîse they :have nono but unsatisfatst<try news le
comunricate. Vhs nsws from 'Vienna ls conxtradio-
tory lutnte extreme,,all that cati be infered l'Am such
confiicting tidings is,; thait the aclions ofthe ruler of.
the two great Germran powvére are stili inscrutables
perhxaps even le themseives; As touour own raiera,
their:hesitatien to-come forwardi anditellithe Irath un-
reservedi>y esems teo-idicate that they' are still 'witbh-
out..a plan,:anti Ébat thaey are raddierless at the mercy'
of lte streamn of events.

The Glasgow Com'aonweallltfears that muchi of the
velcomne with which Lous Napoleon Sas been re-
ceived nust consist of actual sympathy «1ith uthat un-
ennstitutional system of rule of which lie is ti repre-
sentative. There is a growing tendency to laud and
admire that kidti of goverrnment which Louis Napo-
leon iypifies-the govern ment of a CS.sar, or single
iman, restiing cn uiversal sufferage or sufference-
and to eularge on ils advantages as compared with
constitutional government. Many begin to long for a
Cromwel t s>ay oice more. " Take avay that bau-
ble ; andi, if Louis Napoleon is not wlat they wvant,
yet there is suoiucht of the genrai style of whai they
«anît about him, thatwhen he contes anong us they
show, their appreciationo f the fact by chieer>' lrg him.

Ai ibis moment England has not a single Ally in war
or diplumacy lo is nt a Catholic. France Sardinia,
and Austria are ber confederates. 'le Protestant
States are neutral or hostile. Holland is neut ral,
Ha'never is neutral, America is hostile, Prussia is hos-
tile. If a religious iaris tIo be hiidletd ai hine, it is
net likely t etid ai houae. If England is saved frorn
inin by ile courage of Catholic soldiers and the alli-
ance of Catholic Siaies, we shall sue wnhether eiluse
States wiillbe content that she shal I rialt and tyran-
nisev veO5 lheir felow Cathlolics iiu this countuy. Thiete
,.as nu reauson tojustify the Christian subjects cf ts
Suiltat iii seekiig fprotection from the Christian Pow'-
ers cf tei East and West, which couldti nt justify the
Caltliccsn of frelandtfilu seeking protection froma the
Cathollie Powers of Europe, ifithey cannot get ilut tinhe
Britisl Parliameni--Nalion.

The velerat commander Lord DundonaldI, hIe Lord
Colrauî cf îthert days, aIgawn mlites o ithe mIiornitng
papens, offering te prove thai, by the adoption e his
plans, carnied out by privae inudirinuails, under the
sanction of Goverrnment, £1,000,000 vuiild be stilici-
ent tno accumplish the destruction of Cronstalt, Swea-
bvrg, Htsingfous, and Sebastopol. In a subscoent

1 letter lies iya 'i-that tthese objects catnlnot bce uained
by aiuthorhiis who coilide iii iron-encased baitcries as
means to subdue porwerfal foriiications ! Nor by
those w'hu niccly discriniintate between the iawfuIuesa
andt / i f ia re, ereii oie- alif f each
conteiding farce siall besacriliced, fromu that in hviicli
the lo-s shall Ib2 lthrowîin entirelyi on the enety-wh'itch
they, hwise, deei 'a horrible mode o r
althtough iin trutti, proccediings whici terminate hostih-
ties mtost speedly are thé Mosthiiitumtaue. i iave pn-
vately and confidently made kiown'to several of the
Most taileuted and scientiities ii th kiiriadori
mty seuiet plats; anud I freely sanction aiy f those
wiuo have favouredi tac by acceplti) Lhiat confideuce
th suate publicly his opionion of tlir practicability
ant pcweî.

Di lastanius Ro TImt Aar %-The war oIlee re-
turns of deseters from the arimy and rer' ngtcis ofem-
bodied muiitia, made up tri S'anirday Iast exhibited a
farge increase on thoseof lite precedliog nicuiths.

The Vierma Conference wili costi England £30,000.
Lord John Ilissel an tihlis vife, O chilireîu, 3 governt-
esses, and 13 servants, besides, Ilattachees.

la pEACE SOccETY.- Il iS a aociety headed by the
Quaters, «ho are the Greeks cf iEnglishx cotrimeico-
the Jews of the Corn Tradc. Ir is a societ y which
hastaken ius orators lrom the Anti-Corn-Lair-Lague.
fi is a mistake tu suppose that ithe P'eace Sonlcty
meansPeace :i onuly means non-intervention, and il
only means non-ilitervent ion «bere trade ais interfer-
ed wiith. It dees not say, é Arbitrale ivith ite Kaf-
firs; negotiate wiithe insurgent foniansi ofler the
lter cheek te DOsT MAuoMExîD ; were drabl at

Tehern ; splht the differerce inl the kingdo ef Arva :
grait Leinster and Menster lo Yoiuig Ireland." lu
merely says, cultivate Enropean alliauces, antid don't
bother the Aunericarns about Emancipation ; and if
your great powers wl keep a tilhte uew railways
going, the heavy argosies safaly sailing, and the jen-
nies serenely spiniug, sachcf you nuit'mtcay do what you
will-establishing consulates as y'ou go-vihl the
weaker barbarie tincomnnercial outsides, Kaffirs, Sa-
ravak pirates, for the Enîglish, Algerians for the
F'enc-h, and Turks for the Rassians.
A circular lias been issued signed by Lord Shaftsbury,

Jthe Hon. A. Kinnard, Mr. . Bevan, and Mr. Wilbra-
ham Taylor, on the sobject of the suit against Arch-
deacon IDenison for false doctrine. Il cornudes:-
icTIai nex stepl is about to e taken, under flue antho-
rity of lthe best legal advice. Considerinig te impor-
tance of the queslion at issue te lie very existance of
the Church of Englanid, anthat every memniber of ibe
Churcah is deeply interested in the result, we the un-
dersignued eantestly rerommend the case to vonr
consideration wili reference to the fund taised for nie-
fraying the necessary legal expences." h'lue Rev. H.
E. Heai, who some years ago geit into legal difficuliues
with the i Bishop" of Exeler, has pubilisheîd this cir-
cular in the Eutern-u Standard. Refusinig te Sumbscribe,
lie says :-' i have no sympathy vilth bot very muci
abhoi, Archleacon Deniso t s persecotion. 'The au-
thority of the best legal advice' is not always identi-
cal vih the authority of Scripture. , The very exist-
ence of the Churci of England' will nut bu benefiteid
or adorned by minous anti scandalouts litigation. To
be ' deeply intserestedn'in the depravation of Archdea-
con Denison, is no requisit of Church membership.
And in times like these, when crimes, I do nt say cf
gigantic, but of colossal magnitude, are unpunishedl
or praised, te single out for our anathemas ait archdea-
coi against whose moral character ni shadow of ant
impitation h-ad been cast, is not the zeal authorized
by Scripture. lI conclusion I remark, that those
who w'isi te strik-e ai the roct of the evil ofmvhich your
Lordship se héavily complains, should set themselves
to repeal the Ae.t of Uniformity, and thevicious system
cfenuxbscriptiont coasequent thereon. ..

The total oumber cf paupers receiving parish relief
on the 'lst cf Jannary'. 1855, iras, la 'Englandi, 839,
164 (against 934,419 la 1849): la Scotlandi 78,929.;
anti in Irelandt, 86,819 (againat 60,747 10 1849). la
Ireland lthe patnpers have besen graduail>' decreasinug
since 1849, anti la a very' large ratio anneully.

UJNITED STATES.'
CoNvERsoN. AND: OEATH ir iJETaoî,T.-Tbe Lion.

James A. Vandyke, «ho soe years ago «as mayor
cf Detroit, was oe cf its mest promnment anti wealhby
lawyers,. and bhati held: many' offices c. hionor anti
emoiumeut,. departedl rhis life on thue 7th inst., ah bis
residenîce 'la Jefferson Aveue. As Mn., Vandyko
'bond bis end approaching, he hastenedi te solicit frem
Bishop Léfevre adinissien te theCathôlic Church;,andi
«as baptised at: St :Ann'g:ÇChurche onFridiay three
days befere his death~ May' his soul rest inpeac.-
N. Y. F'reema«n'191k lans..

THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
BIsoP HUonES AND SRNAToR B RoCs.-AIrclbishop

Hughes has published his promised statement. kt i
a iengthy and elaborate document. He states Ihat he
requesied iwo respectable lawyers, Messrs. Glover
and Wetrruore, te examinie the registry books and
make a fair retura of ail the properly entered in hii
name. 'he resit, vhich is given over the iawyer'
names, shows 77 lots, insteadof 101 cited by Senator
Brooks; on al cf which fifteen Catholic congregatior<
have tleir churcies, schools, and pastors' residentcep.
That the value of ail titis amounts to the net sui of
$139,360, instead of nearly$ 5,000,000 claimed by
Mr. Brooks, and that the Arcibishop does not own a
farthing's w'orthl of property personaily in ail these
lots, though he is coisulted, aenording tu a rle o' the
Church, i0 the disposal ihereof by ths pashors anti
trustees hVIo manage their own affairs etiirely ; Ihat
lie conid not tuuch a particle of the property withotut
bet guilly of dshcnsty, and witiout iurning
lthe priesis and 0ceonigregat into tite streets.
[le charges the Senatur with having cited property
as iis whit:i the register's books show li ehad en-
veyed away long ago for tle use of varions congre-
gations and relitiotus establisinenîts. le states for-
lther, that the Cathedral and Calvery cemeutry are tri
the IarnIdaut a board of trustees, vh'o rnanage iai
their afiaits ; the Archbisiiop oiily receivirng ici themit
a saiun subicient for a decent maitenance, anud Oi
wyhicl lie has frequetily refusei te receive a proper
advance. H lias shcwî pretty clearly that Ait.
Brooes [tas ilcided la luis catalogie leases lotig
since expired, and of course n logIer he property ut
hlie fuitmer sessee that hie bas quoted as distinct co;)-

veyances, deeds oily c-niifiminiuîg former ileeds ; and
that he lias falsely represenued Bartholmew O'Con-
nor as a 4"irustee"' of Christ Clirch,tihe faut beiig Ltait
ne c-oriveyaices fromr trustees appear o ith ook
at al.-N. Y. Citizen.

Ti CRoPs.-Frnm ail parus iof lte counir'y, except
Texas, 'wc have very favorabl ac-intis cf teb grow-
iiig crops. lit'1exas, though nulet equally iii ail parts
of lhi Suaie, a protractel drtiht is creating much
anxiety. In Gueorgin, wiere feuts for tIh lcrops vere
lately entertaiedl, lit conseqjucence of the long ab-
sence of riii, hlie condition of Iltiigs lias eit irely
ciaiged. Rain has fîilen in copious showers tliroigh-
OutIl te SLaie., indI tle crois ow promise to yiehit
abundaut y. A ilfears of famine are reimoved, and
tihe newspapeers are rejoicing that te p rice of breal-
stufiS, kept up by te recentl pantic, mustI nw declirie.
Froua oter Southerni States the reports are encourag-
inîg. Froin tuhei itcrior of Our state, fium aijoiniitg
stales, andlfiro ithe west we lbear checing accotis.
Thc fariners are prosecuting Ltei' labcrs vigorously
antI hopeflly, and puttiig a mtc-l lagir extent
i iuiiniler eiltivatioi thlan li any' previouts yelar.
Mlany' ut ithe moie iiiueligent and enterprising are
var'-ing ther crops and irnprovinug by their p'at expe-
rieuce. The effects ouf tle promise of Lueantil'ul har-
vest will soon be felt in New Yorkz, anud witih greater
prideicc ini ouir speculations, and a wiser system in
inaiging cour isnss, we may speedly recover the
leuid hticlu w hlave lost lIte past year.- L

s'ui.
Tt Aaassr BA 13aiu0.-Lewis Baker, chargedi

wviii lie nîrder of Bil Poole, was brouglit ta lis pOt
yesterday by the bark Grapeshot, viwhiclh had been <lis-
patched to the Canary Islans te irtercept hlm il' lue
shouiild be o tbaar tihe brig Isabella Jeweit. The
gr-atelst excitement prevailed thronîghout Ilh City so
sour, as lthe arival was noised abroad. The fai'' iless-
ness oft the great muajority, upoi Ithe sailiig of tie
Grapeshot, will be rernemberel, and many etilogies
wvere pîroiiouiced upoti Judge Stuiar, tihrough hose
energy aud zal for justice the arrest had been effected
-N. Y. 7imes, 16th.

T us VIARVLANO Pz.nu's CE,nEBRTIONÀî.-Tlhe
landmîug iofLeonard Calveit andt ithe catholic Pilgrims

t St. Mary's, Marylatîd, li 1634, was celebrated at
that place on Tuesday _15 inst. lion. Jos. Ji. Ciat-
tier, presîdiug. This is the two huidred and tw'enty-
firsi annîîiversaiy of that event ; but we believe it'is
rite firs Lime any celebration took place. The PJy-
moul IRock Pilgrims for many' ycars have had a ro-
noply of glory. 'They are not half so well enîtitled tu
il as the bVarvla colonists, who iiuderstood the prin-
ciples of liberty and toleratton, and were the first to
rednce those printcîiples to practice--the first o lestab-
lish religious eqtualîity upun thie soil. Atd it was
freaitteraaa ot trom Ithe narrow-mindeid Massa-
chiusetts seilers thai the doctrine vas transferred into
the Constitution of the United States. The Pilgrims
of New Engiland wanted liberty only for their own
sect-the pilgrims of Marylanti proclamed il to ail.-
N. Y. Citizen.

Truc Lruoa LAw.-Tlhe people of New York and
of Massachusetts are making preparations to resist the
law in ail legal and consituiional ways. We ear
that Ie resistance will be violent in soie quarters.
The enuntry will pay dearly for hlis silIy experimoent
forced upc!) il by Ite fanatics.-Bos/on Pilot.

ir Hiss, lie "Srnellin" Committee man, lias
been dismissed from the State Legislature of MWas-
sachussetts as a blaeckguard. The Hon. getleman is
indignant at such treatment, and protests that lis col-
leagues are as big blaekguards as lie i, a statement
we firnly credit.

" PRAvicIFUL" OPPOSITION To TH E AN'ir-LrQuoR
[SA.-We have been greatly amused by an anecdote
toi us the other day by a gentleman from cental
Nei York. Ridig in the cars, the convesatiuon
turnedti pon the Liquor lav, when a;bnight intelligent-
lookmig ilady remarked that she iad beien a great ad-
vocate cf te prohibitlry -aw, but thatnow she was
pr-ayerfJully epposedi to il. Our friand, who hopes goodt
efedcs froum the probibition, whatevesr hie thinkskof its
prinoipie, sketi t'ns lady whbat shte meant b>' being
prayerfuù opposedi to the law. " WNeil," s replied,

"Ihave teen praying over the malter, andi i have

gel °sathe n' igat onil! You ses, iw ii lis the por

tha>' once stop drinking what wvill they> di with uheir
moasy ? Why, hey wîilf give il'ta thes' Priess, saut
thten we shall ses teni churchies built fo-r socw sec
now! Se t am now pi-ayercfulty opposad te the l aw,
anti-hope it may' not corne te anythiog. "-N. Y. Pre-

.Rsucron os. Dass.-A correspondent of-the.Boston
Jlcra!d wvriting froma Lo.wel-says--.we do:.nul know
with how mcb truth:-There are.pjenty ofÎchutches
hors. I attendied service, yesterday ai one.c oi he
ulôst prominciht dh6s. Dr-ess alpeared tàoL bc'he'da
principle, amnong thosèpreserit,' whiie relgi 60i w
mears side issue'.» Th'e house seemédmnire liké a pfiâcb
of.fa'shionaberescrtbathada temple wbere a Gddt may
,dwell.. 's
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To OVR UPPER CANADA SUDSCRIER.-We
reconmend ta the good oflices of our friends in tlie
Tipper Province, our newly appointed agent, MVr.
Ililýard, who has been highly recommended ta us,
and in whoi we place hie fullest confidence. He is
now on a tour for the purpose of collecting and can-
vassing for the TRUE WITNESS ; and is authorised lo
receive, and give receipts for, all suns due ta this
office. We beg of our friends iho are in arrears, ta
âettle their accounts without delay.

" UNSECTARIAN STATE-SCIHOOLISM."
Words are the last resource of those who have noi

arguments ta offer, and vio, unable ta give reasons,1
are content ta get up a popular "cry." Thus arei
the words, l sectarian, nsectarian," made ta per-i
forn strange service in the Anti-Catholic ranks; and1
the bigot cry, " no sectarian schools." is the only air-
sver given ta our simple, and self-evidently just, re-
quest ihat, as Catholics, ve be not forced ta support1
a school systen ofi hich we cannot conscientiously
avail ourselves for the education of our children.-
Our demands for justice are silenced by the answer1
-"no sectarianisn in education."1

This.is the logi of the Globe, the Montreal Wit-i
-ness, and the other organs ofI "Liberal Protestant-1
ism;" and they do well ta confine thenselves ta it,1
for such logic is indeed unanswerable. And yet it ist
susceptible of an application of which our opponeits
do not seetm ta dream. For, if "sectarianisi" be so
great an evil in education, it umrust be at least as bad
in religion; and every objection whiclh can feasiblye
be urged against "sectarian schools," must, ta say1

thre Jeast, tell as strongly against "sectarian churci-s
es Why then do not the opponents of separates
,Dolss" for Catholics in Upper Canada, advocate,i
-as vell the establishment by law of a " Commona
Church" system, ta which all should be obliged to a
cotitribute, ro matter what ticir religion, or tieir9
conscientious seriples'! If the State ias the right.J
to establish the one-" Commion Schools"-it has,s
most assuredly, as good a right ta establish the other(
- Common Chrurcies;" and to tax( tie whole coin-
mlunity, indiscrininately, for tiheir support.s
.1 We may be told that, by ' lunsectarian schools,"a

are meant schools ofi no distinctive religious charac-f
ter ; schools in which all religious instruction is tho-C
roughlly and impartially prohibited ; and wlich, there-
fore, are equaliy favorable to all denominations. Such
schools, we reply, would be simply anti-Christian, ors
-nfidel; and therefore not worth paying for by af
Ciristian community. Such schools inoreover wouldt
be "sectarian" in the strir.t sense of the word, be-n
cause "cut off" from the Christian' Clurcht. rhiieyi
would, could they be established, be merely " Pro-1
testant, or Noni-Catholhc schools ; and thereforet
worthless ta the Catholie, or Non-Protesting portiont
of the community.1

It was by ineans of precisely such schools, and
tthtough the influence of such a system iof " unsec- G
tanriau State-Schoolism," that the Apostate Julianr
hoped to overcone the obstinacy of the Christians of
the IV. century; for it is a fact, which Catholicse
would do well ta remember, that the " Common
School system" is essentially a Pagan, and anti-1
Christian institution. Thus Gibbon, the rrotestant v
historian and panegyrist of Julian, tells us that, under
that anti-Christian Emperor:-

t In ail the cities of the Roman world the education
uf the youth. was entrusted ta masters of grammar and
rhetoric,. who were elected by the magistrates, and
sustained at the publie expense."- Dedine andt Fall,
c. 2 3.

, Nothing, in short, could bie more "unsectarian"
than tihe Roman " Common Schools" in the days of
the Pagan Julian ; and it was through ticir powerful
intVfuence on thre mninds of the Roman youth, that hie
hop>ed ta effect whrat all the sanguinxary persecutions
ai ihis predecessors. hrad been-unable ta accomplis.--
His polic-as Gibbon describes it-was, ta deprive
the Chrristians of ail the temnporaul honoars which ren-
dered ttemn respectable in thre eyes ai the wvorld ; lhe
excludied threín tróm all offices af trust andi emnolu--
ment; andi, aurticipating Mdr. Putnapm and the New
York Legislature, he seizedi upon the revenues ofi
the. Bishrops, andi disalowed.ail gifts, or bequests of
property to the Chrristian Clergy. Evidently Jultian
was the father af the "Knoaw-Nothings"-and af aill
such as swear by thre name oa- Mister George Brown.

But the master stroke ai his " Libreral".policy was,
as'we saíd above, the establishiîent thrroughoaut thre
em;5 ire of a systemi ai " unsectarian State-Schrool-
irm ;".a system whîichr it is thre glory of modern Pro-
testant legislators ta serrilely imtitate in their "'i.-
mon Schrools." HIat'ig, by an Imaperial edict, ciosed

'al Christian, or " cctarian" schools,Gibbo ninforms
us thrat: *-

iJulian invitei the rising genreration ta resort
with freedom tothe PuBLIc ScHUoLs,-in l ujlst cori-
dence lhat their tender nmindis wouid receive. tho- in-
pressions of literature und idolatry. If the .greaiest
part of the Christian youth should be deterred hy their
own scruples, or by those of.their parents, fron ac.
cepting this dangerous mode of instructonrr, they mrrst,
at the same time,.relinqiish tihe benefits of a liberai
education."-Dectine and Fau, c. 23.

Allowing for the difference betwvist our social and
political institutions in Canada ti the present day, and
those of the Roman Empire in the IV. century, ai-
most the saine means-" Public sciools"-are now
employed by I" Liberal Protestauts" to extirpate Ca-
tiolicity, as wvere then resorted to by the Pagan Em-
peror for that purpose. Catholics indeed, are nnt po-
sitively prohibited fron holding, or teaching schools;
but, as they are ieavily taxed for the support of
"public scirools" of whrichl tihey cainot conscienti-
Ously avail themseives, and as tIe>' are, for tire
most part, too poor ta be able ta bear the burthen of
paying-first, for a sciool which tley can niot use ;
and, secondi'y, for another to which tiey can send
their children ivith a safe conscience-they are as ef-
fectually, thougli indirectly, deprived of the enjoy-
ment of threir rights as freemen, as vere tire Ciris-
tians of the IV. century by the cruel ediet of Jurlian i
an ediet whici even the pagan Amnianus Marcelli-
nus finds iimself obliged to condemn.· Tire effect of
this "unsectarian" policy is tius summed up by ouir
author :~

" The Christians vere direc/ly forbid to teach ; they
were indirectly forbid to learn, since tiheywould niotfre-
quent the schools of hlie Pagans."

In the samre vay are Calioics on this Continent-
whio can no more frequent the "unsectarian schoolsof
the Protestants," lian couîld their predecessors in the
faithI, " the schtools of the P agans"-indirectly pro-
hibited from either teaching or learning. Becatise,
unable to support tvo sciools,and being by an iniquit-
ous lawv compelled ta pay for schools which they,
can not frequent, they are thus effectually debarred
froma the privilege of maintaining such scloois, and
such teachers, as alone they can approve of. Antid
thus-as did tihe Pagan Julian ivith iis Protestant
subjects-do I Liberal Protestants" deal ivith their
Catlholic fellov-citizens. The latter must either ex-
pose the " tender minds of the rising generation to
the impressions ofliterature and ieresy ;"or "if deter-
red by their oin scruples, or by those of their parents
from accepting this dangerous mode of instruction,
they must, at the same tine, relinquisih the benefits of
a liberai education." It is impossible to avoid being
siruk ivith the resemblance betwvixt old Paganism,
and modern Protestantism !0

The only argument tiat Protestants can urge in
excuse ofi ieir tyrannica behaviorrr towards Catho-
lies, is-that the latter have no right to entertain
scruples against sending their children ta "public
aclïoo/s" frequented by Protestants, and conducted
upon Protestant principles. St. Augustine, iiwevr,
and éther Fathers and Doctors ofi te Chiurch, are of
a different opinion ; holding-" hcere/icos esse pejores
quam .Etibnicos."-St. Aug. De Bapt. Contr.
Donat., 1. vi.-De Civ. Dei, 1. xxi. ; and tiat, con-
sequently, it must be more dangerousl 'oir the tender
Catholic mind to receive its tirst impressions From the
Protestant. ihan from tle Pagan, scioals. Thus the
scruples of the Christians of the days of Julian
against his " PU13LIC ScHooLs," wvere not better
founded, nor a bit more reasonable, than are tihose of
Catholies of the XIX. century against our modern
" PUBLIC SCHOOLS." But, admrittinrg that they were
-granting, for the salke of argument, thai our con-
scientious scruples nginst the " Common scioohl" are
founded on error and misconception, we still contend
tht tihe State is bound ta respect thnem ; because, in
matters of conscience, the State ias no jurisdiction
wttatsoever. ThLe Metlhodists, the Presbyterians, the
Uni tarians, the 3aptists, the Mormons, and otlier Pro-
testant denonimations, may be most unreasonable in
tiheir conscientiouns scruples against the " Church as by
Law Established." Their objections ta the book of

Commnon Prayer" unmay be as uniounded as are our
objections to the " Common Schools." rBut, wihetier
reasonable or unreasonable--well or ill founded--sa
long as these scruples exist, and are conscientiously
entertained-Methodists, Mormons, Baptists, &e.,
have the right to urge them as a valid plea against
being compelled ta puy for the support of places of
worship wrhich tihey cannot frequent ; and against
being taxed to defray thie salaries of teachers fron
whose ininistiy tiey can derive no proflt- Now, any
argument that is good against compulsory State-
Churchismn, is just as good against compulsory State-
Schoolism.a

The two systems are identical in principle, and
must stand or fal together. As Catholics-repudiat-
ing the Maxim, that betwixt State and Church-re-
ligion and politis-there shnould be no connection-
ve recognise the duty of the State to make material
provision for tre support, both i Church anti Schrool,
ai education anti religion. But wre insist thrat, -in
makcing tirai material pirovision, te State is boaundi so
ta do it, as to do equal justice ta all its subjects, andi
so as ta offer violence ta the conscietiours scruphes ofi

• Inclemenns....perenni orun.endurt siieno.Amm. Marc.

BLOWING TH E COALS.•
"Biessed are the peace makers," saidi our Lord ;

Blessed arc Lihey whro ceuse strie, anti prbvoke to blond
-is thre intrepretation put uponr His wiordis by' certain
ai aur catemaporaries, ta whom every' drunken brawrl,
if tire combatants hrappien to lie protessors ai diffecreot
creetis, furnishes occasion for enforcing threir emninemnt-
Iy Protesting doctrines. Tins, s diruniken row hasv-
ing occurredi a fewr days ago at Broclçville, in which

one of'thebrailers; a-Protesant nanied Bi dford
%vas brutally stabbedby a rufliansnanéd Moses Boul-
ger-whlo is said to be a Catholiic-.hilé,. Comnercial'
A(dvertiser of Montreal "innproves the occasion» in
the folowing Christian style:-

6Ac l accounts concur in stating thatthis new vie-
tim to religious.faîanticism gavernoother provocation
tL his assassin than that of beiirg a Protestant......
It is idie t tdisguse -the facttihat the result df such
deeds is to provoke retaliation, andI to produce a condi-
tion of things disgraceful to civilisatior."

That the author ofM te above *paragraph in the:
Contercial Advertiser was aware that, il writing
that, " aIl lccounts concurred in stating that'the vic-
tin give n other provocation ta his assassin than
that ofbeing a Protestant"-he was giviung utterance
to a deliberate falsehood, is evident from ihis-that, on
the same page be published the account of the whole
affair, as given by a Protestant paper, the Brockvile
ilfonitor, ai May Sth, and as sworn ta before a Coro-
ner's Jury.rirom this official account it appears
tiat, not only the said jury did nmt attribute the death
of Bradford to religious animasity, bu t did not even
find a verdict of "murder" or even "manslaugiter"
against thie rman who killed him ; sa clear was it that
thie crime was the resurlt of a drunken brawl, betvixt
a parcel ofi rovdy blackguards-a lot ai Oranegenie
on the one hand, and two bai Catholics, Boulger
and lainahan, on the other. In support of this view
of thie case, we appeal ta the evidence elicited on tihe-
Coroner's Jury. fronm the different witnesses examin-
ed-all of whomr iere friends of tie deceased, antd
more or less implicated in Ite rowv, of which therefore
iley were naturally very careful ta conceal tie ori-
gmin. However we vili let them speac for themsel-
ves. .

The first vitnless exanined was a ian înaied Jas.
Noble. le deloned that on Monday thie l'4th inst.,
about inidnight, immediately before the untrder lie iat
been fighiing wi thlu thie prisoner Hannalan-(it vill lire-
sently be seen tiat this was not ire irrst figlht hlint hiad
occurred)-that the deceased, in comîpany with an-
other man, Michael Murphy, came upbehind thIe com-
batants-tliat HannaIan tutried round and grasped one
of the nrew corners, Bradford, round tie waist-tliat
Boulger then cane up and struck a blow at Bradford-
thrat with the assistance of Michaeli Murphy, the wit-
ness Noble dragged the deceased away, iwho exclin-
ed" in unrderei amongst you"-that the blood was
plnuring down his legs on the side vak, anti that
4hortly aiter lie expired fron the effects of a wound
intlicted by a " dirkI knife."

Michael Murphy was next examinired. From hin
it vas elicited tiat, at saine previous perioi during
tire saine evening- there iad been a liglt, in whici
Noble, prisoners, and several otiers iad taken part-
that tIre Rev. Mr. Kelly, Catholie clergyman near

hvlrose hanse tIhe row took place, came out, and wili
much trouble separatedf tie combatants. In thie words
of the Brockvi//e iMlonitor: -

<'Heendeavonred by all means iii his pover ta pre-i
vent acollision,arrd ta quel] the feelings which the cri-
minai.sappe;treIto aposqess. Lrevionsta tirte inudr ie r
remanstratet with Boulger and eHanriahuanu o here
hiehin"-why or wilh whon the Monitor does not
tell us-" and making niigit hideous witlr oaths and
ehieeringî."

Froin tihis it is evident, tihat, the crime of whiclh the
men Bouilger and Hannahani were subsequiently guilty
was caused, not by their being Catlholies, not because
they vere docile and obedient to their clergy-but
because they were not Catholires; because threy were
Protestants in practise ; and because they refused ta
ta listen t, and Protested against, thie remonstrances
of tieir spiritual adviser. Hoiwever, ta continue the
evidence of Michael Murphy:-

lie deposed that tie fighting having been put an
end ta, and the combatants separatei for the tine, by
the exertions of tie priest, ie, in company with de-1
ceased and severail others, wert avay to get sone
mare liqirr-e T'Ve ivent 7-otied anotki-r s1,cet Io
avoid JMi. Ielly's house, jeaiin i//at he rnigl
suppose thbey were trying ta ge iup anoiherfighl."
Sonehow or another however, by one of those coinci-
dences which will occur in druinken rows, it sl hap-
penedf tiat in a fev minutes they came upon Noble
and the prisoner fighting again. The tdeceased-iho
had sharp cars for a glt-said ire îhoguîrt they were
frgirtirg; and proposed ta vitness to go over with hu.imn
ta thie scene of operaCtions. They did sa ; wien
Hlannahan turning round, seized the deceased round
hlie vaist, and then the tragedy as described by the

former witness, took place.
Other witnessestvere examined, but nothing impor-

tant was elicited from them; and after a consultation
of twenty miutes, the Jury returned a verdict.-
" Wie find tirmt thie late Bradford came ta his deathr
by wounds inflicted by saine sharp instrument in the
hands of Moses Boulger, assisted by Gilbert HIani-
naian.

We Iay add tiat, according to the Brockville
11fonùor, Haninahnii, one of tie prisoners, iad evi-
dern-y been brutall iii used during tire night's ght-
mîg-" ihis face presenting a mluriiated appearance,
bemig ail swvelledi, scratchied, anti cut."

.Thrat tire stabbing of tire deceasedi was a brutal
cowar'dly act-thrat tire rußfian whio did iLtdeserves toa
bie matie-an examopie of-we .admit. But, in tire
naine ai commnon senrse, anti commuîon hrumnanity, we
deprecate tire attempt of tire Commercial Adueri-
ser ta make a religious quarrel betwvixt Cathrolies andrt
Protestants, becaruse,. in a blackgmrard druinken row,
ane ai' tIhe latter was stabbeti by the foarmer. Wlo0
wvere tire aggressors, wee know not-nor hiow the fighit,
whiïch the Rev. Mmr. Kelly intermuptedi, but whrichî
was ag'ain reewed betwixt Noble anrd .iRannahran,
ariginatd It wouldi not indieed lie easy.to .tiii -, for
whîen mina are drinking, wviro carn explain the origin aI
a fight? And thrat. they were drinkinrg-îhat threy had t
been drinking, anti were going to drink agaii-is'es-
tablishecd by' tihe evidence of tire witness0Murpy.-

Ail thiNéan be mateeout of it is thib tiat Lwo Ca
thîolic Bourlger amti Hanriahan, were nriate i11 Ca
row.wii at least double the nuinber ofi rotestnn 1
-Noble,-. .Niurpiy, deceased, and-the "Oe or two
others," wîho, ater the priest had-fur tire r tw
the fighling, started, withi the deceased-and aMrphyfor more liquor. They met, and rcpmmencet ightiyw
again; Hnnairan seeins ta have been severely punisi"

id; andti ten lis companion, Moses Boulger, who, il
not a Yankee, as we suspect from his namne, indul,-in the cowardly and thorougrly Yankee practice ofcarrying deadly weapons concealed -about bis person
rushed up and stabbed one of the men, with whom li,
coinrade, Hannahan, was strugging-a lnorderous,
muir anly act indeed ; but one viich none but a stupidbigot, or an unscrupuilous slanderer, wFould ever dreaurrof attributing ta religious prejudices.

Par nore honest'and rational aré the conciis¡onta tiich the Suns comes upon this sad busines.Il Wlireer," lie says, 6-religion hadl anything to deitli tire mnurder or not, it is very evident tiat whirs[cey iad ;" *.for it is certain that the deceased .and[ris iriends were on their way ta get more liinor whe
tie second row,- which terminatet fatally for Bradford,
occurred. 'Tese cirnirmstances do not irdeed ceaßr
any excuse for the brutal act of Boulger; but they'suice to show ahow unfoaunded, how nalignant is the
insinuation o the Coi)&miercial Advertiser, thiat Bra-

word v'as stabred becanse ie ras a Protestant ;--.
tyliist the trut i is, lie wvas killed becatuse he would in..
teriere in a runken row.

Tire excitement consequent upon the sad tragedy-
pf June, 1853, iras' iost i. atiolies and
Protestants, ive ivould ain beliere, no longer cherish
feelings o revenge or hostility towards one another;
but alike deplure the aigry passions to whicl,tieVibit
of tie inramous Gavazzi to Canada, andthe ine.
cusable violence of a hiandful of Catholics who wouid
not lsten ta ire tietates of their religion, the exhor-
tations of treir Clergy, and the renmionstrances of
their illoiv-caountrymnern, gave rise. Only thie voice
ai tie Conienmrcial Advetiser is still for war; and,
as iartrnately Luere exisis no real cause why Catio-
is andt Protestants im Canuda shrould cut one an-
orher's tiroats, ie does his be'-t to invert one-con-
verting a dtirnken bravi belivixt a parce[ of black.
guards, mito a religious quirrel ; anid holding up the un-
fortunate teceased ta the symnpathy ai the Protestant
pblic, as a martyr for tIre ioly 'rotestant faith!-
%Ve trust ovever tiat the majoriy o' our Protest-
ant cotemnporaries will discountenance the Commer-
cal Advertiser in ltis unprinicipled attempt ta rekin-

-le tire expirirg enmbers of religious strife ; and that
his scarcely disguised hint ofI e expediency ofI "ra-
taliation" for tie blood of the wuniortunate man Brad-
ford, will meet vith thie reprobirationt that iil deserves.

'lhe man lho is accu:ied of stabbing vill, of coune,
be put ipon iris irial for tIe offence. If prored
guilty, al] men ihl concuir in tie propriety of iilleii-
ing upon iuin severe chastiseinent for his offence; and
ane tirat slimil have tire elfet o putting a stop to
tire dastardly, and thoroughly Yankee practice of car-
rying "bowie-kives" and atier deatdly weapons con-
cealed abouit the person. We cannot indeed expect
ta escape altogether the denaraimsine- and degradtig
inlîrences of the inodel repulie. OuIr Lower Cana-
dian population, from differences of language and re-
ligion, have long anti successfuliy winbstood the con-
tanination ; but in Upper Canada we fear tirat it i
but too evident that Yankee principles and Yankee
inorality are very prevalent anonigst a great portion
of the people, and brirmg forth fruit in rowivy rrflian-
ismn, and mitnighti stabbirngs. We trut therefore
that, if foundt gmity, thie stabber of Brailford may ie
freatedi wit lithe utmost severity ofi tie aw; and tirt
so the iulf Yankeefied population of Upper Canada
may learn the salutary lessan, that " bowie-knifing,
eye-gouging, stabbing, and siootitig,' and othreraimia-
bi Yankee tricks, are very dangerous amusements to
indulge in in Canada.

The Boston, Pilot " requests distinct answers to
his questions respecting time future of renigrauts fron
the States ta Canada." lie asks:-

1. «eAre not tire Orangenen ai Upper Canadaquite
as provoking and mischievonls as are tIhe Know-
Nothiinzs' iere ?"

2. " iVieni Catholics are chosen ta office, how many
of threm are irishmen ?--hiow nany are Canadias,r
of Enîglisi and Scutnh extraction ?"

To the first question, ive unhesitatingily reply, thiat
the Urangemen of Upper Canada, thougi individually
as malicious and as bitter enemnies of Cntlolicity, are
not so aIprovoking nor sa i iscihievous," as are the

Kvnow-Notiings"' of trhe United States; and, for
tIhe simple reason, tihat, in Canada, threre does not ob-
tain tIe saine disproportion betvixt the numbers of
Catholics and Protestants, as obtainis in the other
country. Were the Proiestants as superior in num-
bers to tie Catholies, in this Province. as they are 19
the neighoring republic, religioas liberty wouldt, no
doubt, soon be at an rend iere, as it is there. As t
is, hoawever, the Orangemnen are not sufficiently' nla-
maerours ta lie very' provokcing or very' mischrievous;
and tirat ,threy mraynever becomue so, is one rearson
whîy, as Canadian Cathoolics, wre diesire ta sec a large
ifinux of Iish Cathiolic immigrants intoa Canada.

To tire second question-as to thre numubers ai
Irishnmen appointedi to.govenrmnt situations in Ca-
nada--we reply, tirat it is perfectly irreleVnt ta tire
present controversy. Or thresis is, tirat, for Lime Ca-
thonlue, whor -desires ta sav'e iris soin, and to- transmit
unimpanredtî iris chniltren tire hreritage ai tire faithr,
Canada pî'esents ardvantages whmichî are not ta be found
in tIre Unitedi States; anti that .in Camnata, tire Jinsb
Cir hrolie imnînigranit.will ire free fromn thre persecdtraa
and corrruting irnfnences-t .whichr ire is .expOse~ as
an American citizen. -In supporta ofaur asserrOn,
wve appeal tôthe niumeróbrs, ta the fearfuilynutmerous,
defectians -from threir -eiginn'sliich acur in 'ie
States amongst tire Irish Cathroiss'etied i m th
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y# sta the.boast ai our Protestant

.d estaitai, in the second generation, the descen-
sa Catholic patents are almost -invariably infi-

d that an Iritlirtan,.iwhen le:be'comés a Yan-
tefceses to ibe a-Papist. There is exaggeration
odo'ubtin these boastings; but alas! thiereis tao

eed the Irish .Chthoilichad nobigher aim, no
ober ambition, than ta become a paltry eUJack-in-

..e. if indeed the great end of man was ta be a

de .waiter, a clerk in a public office, a dish-washer,
Sboth-couer, or tick-spittle-general, in some go-
rmarment-institution, we sbould understand the mean-
of pur cotemporary's question-as ta the numbers
rfishmën appointed to gavernment situations in

Canada; and ,we still could .mfet it without fear oai

die results upon the merits of-the controversy. \We
shàould say, and l'e should say truly, that, if no man is
appointed ta office, so no man is debarred from any

lice .of trust or emolminent, in Canada, merely
Mcause he is an Irisliman. Long may it so continue;
far distant bWthe day when -important duties shall be
enirusted ta any man because of bis nationality. We
do not say that our government appointments in Ca-
94da are always irreproachable; or that snug little
berths have never been disposed of ta unworthy, or
incompetent officials, as a reward for venal political
ervices; but we do say, without fear of contradic-

lion, that lie being ait Irisiman is no bar ta advance-
ment in tie public service of the Province ; and tlhat
, native of thie " Emeraid Isle" has the same chance
ai prointion, as has the Englishman, or the Scotch-
mnan.

We are sorry ta sec our esteened friend, the Bas-
on Pilot, taking sucI low grounds ai such ait inpor-
tant question-a question of vital importance ta Ca-
tholie-we do not say ta Irish or American-but ta
Catholic interests in the New World. That lie
should, as an Amnerican, give the preference ta his
native land over ail other countries in the world, is
not only quite natural, but highly laudable. He is
an American, and should therefore love Ainerica ;-
but lie is also a Catholie, and siouild therefore love
ihe Churclb more. No doubt, the United States
would suifer morally and materially were the stream
of Irish Calholic emigration ta be suddenly checked,
or direrted ta some athuer couintry. But the question
ii, not, what is best-lor the United States 1 but, for
the Catholic Cuitrcli ? And it is because wre sincerely
believe thtat, in Canada, the Irisi Catholic imingrant
will find greater facilities for praelising his religion,

and educating his citildren as good Catholics-tliat lue
widl be less exposed to persecution, idicule, on ae-
cout of his religion-and, worse than eilier persecu-
tion or ridicule, ta lhe corrupting and denoralising in-
fluences of a Protestantised, Yankee, seiii-heathen,
and tloroughly depraved comnmuunity-that we recom-
mend hiim to select Canada, in preference ta the
United States, as his iture home.

Nor vill Canada alone profit by the adoption of
his policy. We cor.tend that, in the long run, it
will be highly advantageotus ta the United States.-
lumanly speaking, Canada is hlie stronglihd iof Ca-
tholicity' in North America ; and, if the United
States are ever ta be converted-if their moral fith
is ever to be ptrged away-if their rapid dovnwards
course is ever to be stayed-it is fromt Cathoic
Canada that hlie pow'er ta effect so great a work must
proceed ; therefore is it thatv re advocate tie policy
of strengtlhening, by every possible means, the cause
of Cathiolicity in Canada. A wise general will not
not fritter away his forces in isolated detnchments.-
Rather wi lie seek to concentrate thei on some
one point where their inmbers ivill ensure success.-
Noiv, in the Unted States, so great is the numerical
superiority of Protestantism, that the Catholie inmi-
gration produces, and can produce, no sensible effect
whatever upon the relative numbers of Catholics and1
Protestants; the former are at once absorbed and
iost in the latter. Not so hovever in Canada. Here.
the Catiolie and Protestant portions of the popula-
lian are at present nearly eqtial ; but ta preserre this
equality, it is of the highest importance hliat the nuii-
bers of our Catholic population slhould be annualiv
increased by the Irish Catholie immigration ; for
wi.hich purpose it is quite sufficient. Thus, that Ca-
tholic emigration, whiclh is inerely frittered away in the
United States, vould, if directed ta Canada-be-
conte of iehighîest importance ta the religiouts and
moral advancement of the country; and thus by
otrengthening hie cause of Catholicity here, would,
in a lewr generations, be the means, under Divine Pro-
lidence, of extending the blessings of lighît and Ca-
thoie civilisation ta the corrupt, Protestantised popu-
lhtions of.the United States.

On Thursday, the 17th instant, the Festival of the
Ascension, the Decree of the Sovereign Pontiff de-
lning the l'ait li of the Catholic Ciurclh in the Imna-
Cilaae Conception ofi lIe Blessed Mother of God,
Was formaliy promtulgated in St. John's' Churclh,
Quebec. His Lordshuip the Bishop of Tlon, admi-
tmstrator ai te Diocese, assisted by a nlumerous body
cfclergy, officiated; andu an eloquent discaurse wras
meivered by the R1ev. P?. B3eaudry.

We read in the Courier de St. iLyacinthe that
the Triduum in htonor ai the proulgation af bte de-
fiaition of, the fmmîacuulate Conception in that diocese
.terminated an Sunday lat. Thiere was a splendidi
.procession during the day in honior ai te greg~t event,
ai at night lte towvn iwas brilliantly illumninated,

''hie Journal de Qaebec gives a formai contradic-
t ioït taolte rulmors that hare ai lobe been c:irculated
tofthe-effectit thîe present Ministry intîend to dis-

T(hue " Elective Legislative Council Bi1" huas been
thrown.out on the secondl readingin the Legislative
Couaucil .by a majarity ai six.

A NEwI" SCaooLLAw."-We are happy to MECHANICS' INSTTUTE.-The splendid building
learn from Quebec that a ministerial measure has just erected in Great St. James' Street as the new
been introdtuced intothe Legislative Assembly, with Mechainic's Institute was opened on Monday evening,
the intent of mee-ting the wants of,' and relieving the and an inaugural address delivered by his lonor
grievances complained of by, the Catholic population Judge Aylwin. The entrance ta the building vas
of Upper Canada.. We trust that it may be sa, brilliantly illurinated, and tie decorations of the in-
dravn up as ta fulfil these purposes ; and that the terior called forîh general admiration. A " Fancy
Catholic voters of Canada wilt leartly support a Fair" commenceci on Tuesday with a handsone dis-
Ministry which bas thus shown itelf villing to do play of articles, followed by a concert in% the evening.
[hem justice. In the words of the Canzdien, "lThe.
time is come ta put an ehd-to the legal oppression in- The convict Gray lias been pardoned by the Ex-
flicted upon the Catholics of Upper Canada by the ecutive. As the " Report" of Mr. Monek bas not
elementary School Law." yet been laid before the public, we shail for lthe

present abstain fron all remarLs uion this extraordi-
MILTAny DEFENCES.-A very important docu- nary affair. We suppose however that the witness,

ment ha% been laid before the Provincial Legislature, T. Reiily, will now be put upon his trial for the per-
explaiiing the intentions of the Imperial Government jury, of whic hlie nost assuredly has been guilty, if
with respect ta the Military Defences of the Cana- Gray did not murder his wife.
das. From this we learn, that, as heretofore, Ih lIin-
perial Government iill reinain charged vilh the sup- The N. Y. ChurchmnLan takes exception ta the
ply and maintainance of a sufietent force to protect term " Protestant and Protestantisni" as npplied to
the Province against attacks froma wilhout ; but for ail his seet and religion.-" A mere negalive religion-
beyond this, it relies upon the loyalty and military and Protestantisn is a negative term-is little better
spirit of the Prevince itself. The Imperial Govern- than.no religion whaiever." IL is a pity tliat this idea
ment vill therefore keep in its own bauds the ordn- did not occur ta Protestants some tliree hundred years
ance lands at Quebec, Montreal, and Kingston; ivilst ago.
a second class of lands, of importance in a military
point of view in case of invasion,will be handed over DysTvae-rrvc e Finr,.-A.t half-past twelve o'clock
ta lie Canadian Governnent fer occupation and pre- on Moniday morning. a ire bruke ont inri house be-
sent use ; with the stipulation however,that theyshall loging t Thomas McGrath, Esq., ituated in Leonard
be kept available for military pur oses,as well as the Street, Griffintown, The wind was blowing a stiß

. gale from the norili, and i consequence, the fire
ouildings thereon situate. The remainder of Ite said quickly spread to the property adjoiing, belonging to
lands are to be made over at once and uncontlitional- %ir. Kilciur. i then cornmuinicated tu the space be-
ly to the Provincial Governmient. tween Leonard and Murray Streets, sweepinig before

it a number of small woioden houses. The raging
CnowN LANDS.-Dispatches from Lord Panmure elemerit vas, haîppily, arrested witlhiut spreading

ta the Canadian authorities have been laid before tlie muc h rther- hough from ten ta fifteen houses were
Legiature, recommendin thie sttin part of one destroyed. The dwelimns were -ail ocecnpieI by thIe

. t r m . r .I aacpoorer classes of the comunniiy, whorm ithe accidentmillion of acres of land in Canada. minorder to enable lias rendered horcless and houseless. Mr. McGrath,
ler Majesty's Groernment ta oler :1 settlenient ta to whom several or the houjses burned down belornged,
loreign legionaries enlisted under the Foreign Enlist- vill be a heavy loser by thef ile, as lie is only insured
ment Act. This proposal dos not secn ta ieet witlh for £1,000 il the Bencon office.
nuch favor either from the Canadian press, or our
Canadian Legislature. FATHER MATHEW FUND.

We are happy ta have it in our power to publish1
We learn fromn the Quebec correspondPnt of he the followin v ery hîandsmie hit of subscriptions to
on 4realHlerald that, Sir Allan McNab havin tIhis lnd, collected inI the course of one weeklfioto

been charged with corruption by the Reforr lBan- amongst the setters i Picton and Wellington by he
ner of 1amilton, has tuken steps ta bring the matter exe riions of Jeremiah Sculy, Esq. This sum, $109,
into Court on a criiinal prosecution. is the first remittance from Canada to the Irish Apos

tle of Temperance, and ve trust will not be the last .
It appears fron the Supplementary Estimates for PrcroN, C.W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor, £1 los; Mr. p.

1855, that the stims of £500, and £400 have been M'Mahon, £1 5s; Mrs. P. Law, 12s 6d ; Miss C.
granted, to Mechanics' Inistitutes, and certain Col- Lalor, 1os ; Mr. Gray, l0s ; William K1ely, tos; R.
leges, respectively, in different parts of the country. Jz Fitzgeral, Esq., 10s ; Daniel Donînell, 5s; Johnî

By this nethod of going to work" exclaims he Sun, Delany, 5 ; Bridaet Gocodwiti, 5s ; Miss Eliza M'Don-
the «overniment is lending but a luke warm encou- ald, 7 6d ;aniel Foley, 5s; Danilogan, 5s ; Jas.M'Dotîîalîi, 5s ; %Villiarn Donnelly, 5_i ; E<1ward Jordan,ragement ta Science and Literature." What does 5 Goeray, ns ; eVin. Lh:uy, ars; Mrs. P. Moure,our colemporary mean Are not Colleges, whiere a 5s ;Mrs. JJs; . 10 Mare, à5 ; Ailil 5atr s ; Peler Birdi,

liberal and classical education is given ta lthe youth of 5e ; Wm. Sit riot, 5s; Lawrence Klly, 5;; Michael
the country, ta say tIle very least, as nuchl " literary Doran, 5s; Timothy MliGuire, 5; :Mrs. S. M'Maîhnn,
and scientilie institutions," as Mechanics' Institutes ' is; Ars. Furotnr, 5s; Michael Bird, 5s; Patrick Mo-

niahan, ös ; A Friend, 5s,; Miss Mary Cain, 5; Jas.
TnoRro GErnnAL LHOSPITAL.-We have re- sni, s 60; 1a e o r s isa

ceived a copy of tihU " Report of an Investigation Jhsi , 2s 61 ; Bnam Larre 2s 6d ames iethe aroto encai os1 iîa," er<y, 2s 6d ;Herjaîniiî îdîrî>îiei, 2s G ;Mrs. R.by the Tristees of the Toronto GeneralHospital," O'Briei, -s 61 ; Charles O'IHira, 2. 6d ; Norry Cres-
ito certain charges rmade against the management tiii, 2s 6di ; John Power, 2s 6d ; James Goodwin, 25
of that Institution. The -Report," discloses a 6d ; Miss Margzaret Doyle, 2- 6J.: Miss Bridget O'-
very disgraceful state of affairs; and there cantheil, 2$ 6d ; Danjiel Sulivai, 2s 6d ; Miss Ann Dwire,1
be no doiibt that many of the coniplaints were 2s 6d ; Miss Ann Carroll, 2s Gd ; Mrs. J. O'Donieil,
vell founded. The patients secm ta have been sadly 2s 6d ;Juhn Lamb, 2- 6d ; "Il gIh I'Cormick, 2s 6d;
neglectod, and often very hariliy treated. One wit- ms M'Fadden,2s d, 2 6 ; PrMiek HongoraG san, 2s6d
ness, Dr. Ogden, nentioned the fact, that h lhad seen Bd(j ;qMi,,Margaret Murphy, 2s 6d ; Mco. R. G avern,
patients " c6vered fron head ta font wtit lice ; yon Is 31 ; Widow Toote, Is 3d ; Mre. J. Smithi, 1s 3ti;
vould not have found a square inch ipon their body Vidov Curran, 1- Q3d ; Pius Neff, is 3a ; James o'-
that vas not covercd." 'l'Te beds were filthy, the Riely, Is 3d ; Mis. Chapman, is 3 ; Mrs. O'Hara, ls
shieets,originally of white cotton, aid become " brown 3dl; Mrs. J. Power, ls 31; Miss Mary Cosgr'ove, is
by dirt." The samne vitness vas of opinion that 3 1, Miss ridget Whelan,M s3J ; A Friend, Is 3d

S"there vas suficienit evidence of immoraity"-p. 34. o suvri, laM ;Daid. 1'Daiîaîis 3 1
The nurses, sone of them at least, were evidently Mary Quin, 1 a 3 ; Miss Catherine Gou<1win, lM 3d;
pupils of the celebrated Mrs. Gamp, and carried out Miss Bidget O'Riely, l 3d, ; Thomas Goodwin, Is
ie instructions of their great tistress: and the me- 3d ; Mrs. T. Hughes. Is 3<1; George Goff, is 3d; iVi-

dical gentlemen seem ta have been on anything but dow regai, ls 3d Jermiah Daly.,I 83d ; George
good termsvith onc another. Starks, Is 3d ; Patrick Doyle. is 3;1 Peter Denvir,
SIs 3d ; Wiiiiam M I•enny, 1e 3dI; Patrick Cosgrove,i

I.Q3<1; Miss Bridge: îicoi l3J1; John Mooore, la
We learn from the Hamilton Spectator that a 3j1; Miss Maigare eMo sre, Is 3s.

daring sacrilege was perpetrated in that city oni the WELINGToN, C. W.-Temîperance Society, per
niglht of Friday last. St. Mary's Climtrcli ras Mr. M'Faul, £1 los; Mr. and Mrs. J. Scully, £1;
broken into, and the altar stripped of all its orna- Mr. and Mrs. A. M'Fau, los; Mr. and1 Mrs. Bernard
inents. It is lucky that it vas nat a Protestant M'Faul, 1Os; Mr. Thonas M'Faul,10s; Mr.a:d Mrs.
place of worship tiat vas thus treated ; for in tlat Mandeville, los; Miss Julia Mantdeville, 2 6,1 Miss

placeMary.àlandevile, Is Sil ; Mr. Anthony O'Reiiiy, los;
case it would no doubt have been given ta the world ry.and1vs. C. Lei an, 7s 61 ' Miss BridgeKins-
as a " Popish persecution of Protestants." nivin, 5sMichael Len ian, 5s; James S rviu:, 5s;

Mr. and Mr. M.Canna, 73 6(1 D. Murphy, 5s ; Peter
We have received a copy of a " Circuilar," address- Relip, 5s; Patrick Murphy, 5s; Jol H. Kavanngh,

cd by Mr. Penny oflte iM itreal Ierald, to the , 5; John M'Mahon,6 s; John Redmiond, 5; Michael
difeentmembers ai the Houtse i Assemnbly, in reply Rledmond, set., 2s 6d; Dan. Redmond, jun., 5s ; Miss
diff.rent Young, 5 ; Joit M'Cormick, 5s ; John Shea, 2 61 ;
ta certain strictures of Mr. J. M. Ferres. The vri- Charles Riedmnd, 2 6d ; Miss Betty Kennedy, 2s 6d1;
ber makes out a stron case agamst his oppotent, Miss Mary Kennedy, 2s 6dl ; Deils iiuonovan, 2s 6d;
wlom lie convics of (lie dirty trick ofi" cribbing" lhis Win. Dwyre, 2es 6d; John Kavanagh, 2E 6d; Davi1
reports, and forgettinlg ta pay for thIem. This iow- Donovan, 2s 6sd ; Patrirk Crook, 2s 6d.
ever is not surprisingin one who scrupledl not ta make The fallowivng sums have beei received for the
a " trille of money" by inserting immoral and obscene sanme Fuînd by the Editor of the Tn WVITNESs :
advertisements ini the columuns of lis journal. D. Hl. Heenaa, Cornwall, .5s; Denis Coveney, 10s,

R. Gambie, 5s, Michael H-awvk ins, 5s, Quxebea.

A let ter frani aur Kemtptville subscribers complain-
ing that, up.to Tutesday, lthe 22 nd, 1hey ad not re- An amusing article appears lin the NV. Y. Ciien
ceived their papers of the 18th instant. We can as- shtowimg itow t he Evangehecas "get up" their obscene
sure aur friends thmat their papers wvere posted here in wvares for the "No-Popery" mnarket:-
Montreai ou Friday forenoon, lte 18ilh imst., anti « Early last week, an inîdividual representing him-.
shouldl hare left by thlat day's mail ; and that if.thiey selflas the principal triend and adviser of Mis B3unnk-
have not received thecm lthe fauît is due entirely ta te .ley, made his appoarance in titis city, and applied toa
negligence or dishîonesty ai lte Past Office officiais; two or thrmee acquaintances of mine, ta know ifithey
ai whom, wre have reasonus ta suspect, sevecrai are not were literary men-if tey knew any' thing abnut con-
very scrupulous as ta whîat mneanls thîey employ ta in- ®et Ci the -onsadd many bouka of eee Maia

.iur th cicultionof Po shjoural.We aveCatholios,. no matter if thbey. believed, or disbelieved,
fia doubt thtat; if mnquired ito, itiwould turn out that .mn the existence ai a Supreme .Being-it thiey had
the missing bundie ai papers lias been *destroyed, or, mtîch. letéure time-if they wvoukd:ike an engagement
sviflully detaiuned at sanie of bte intermediate Post for two or three months, thtat wouid-be most prd6table
Offices betwixt Montreal and Kemptville. -ta themelves ;--and, finally, if they had any objection

ta go Io Virginia, there t maumifacture a specified ex-
position of the 'vice and iorrors'ofconv.enuartifeand
ta enlgage tin 'stumpirg' the State agailiet 'tJen.
Wyse.' He was verv urget and zeaione i his in-
qiiries andreiarks. He clcev a 'terrible' pie ore
tir Ille 'coltsfiit-aiei' ai ofute caîhalice 9; attempucd nte
show how every one who was nul a Caltholic (particu-
larly lwelliig uponr the significant fact that.it was-im-
material whtether they were Protestant believers, r
atheistical nio'î-believers, giving a decided preferenco
to he later class of perims, as the nost likely Io be
reckless and îunsernpuous i their actions, anid, hliere-
forte, thie Sîtesi iiitrumeiutis for hie and hiie pîotcge'a
use) vere iii duiv and iii honor (7) boaînd ta disiman-
chise and even, if iecessary, ta destroy ail who hat,
in a wordly sense, tihe misfortune to-be as ho callel
therm, 'stupid, superstitious and seditiuus' Catholice ;
spoce of the splenid opportunity lie cuuld aflurd ta uny
one who would prostitutehis or lier literary talents, to
funiier the e noble cause' in which heihad embarked;
r esed the absolute necesimy ai whtoevem woiidt on-
dei take lu assist hirn and his'dear ex-nun' in their
anti-Catholic crusade, beirng ilioroughly faiüliar wiihi
the so-called witing of Maria Monak' andi olter of
ber stamp, as ihis would naterially assist the imagi-
native labors of wthaever they couid get t manufacçun,,
a tale ofi castounding and horrible' interest, and on -
&~udeil by prorisiingra reu'ard any sueit persoi-is, iftîhcy
succeeded,iîîIlbteir uuihemakiiag, with %weaith maid lame
1-le did ail this, while nimier the impression that he
vas talking to American knaves-for evei in thia free
land, such native characters are ta be foutnd ; but wh.en
lue had fiisaheti his inquiries, descriptions, atd clici.
tations, he was horror-stricken, to h*art ifror th.ose,
whom he had beeui addrssing, tha they wec Ame-
ricans--American-, tot, who colît point at an anoee-
try distinqishied in revolutionary imes-biit that they
wrere true Anrmerican.s, who believed thart all met& were
borni free and equal; ihat n umanr. couuld claim, on u1h.
s core of irth or relirious views, exclusive pivilegure
tri any land ; ithat in every relati ou mJife, tliey were
boutind ta observe the Divine coînun-imand, to love uheir
neiglhbor as themselves; uti tht il would be a wror.g
and anloutrage, ta which they could nol, consistet14'
a, loyal citizens, or praccical Cidstins stop, to iii
either the so-called "ex-nun'us" iieoci iati!on or ih
c dear e.-nun" herself, iii tieir criiina l andui unnatu-
ral, and un-Anmerica proceedings, against a cas of
the miost upriglît, nost fairlfuui, nist patrialie, and
rnost intoflensive of their fellow- eis. Further-
1 nfère, the), deuonnce1 the Vilu coîiducî aoftîtose \whi
1 hîad atteipied ta snihize tliem ;cmui proiseilto uwb
every means in their p Ioer, tn xpoe landdeieat their
rnachinations. which were hi-ihly di!<.redhiabe ta the
Arnlericai chiaracter, anid aut varianice îul withme most
sacredly chterieied opinions ofl al truie Amerieans.

M"Is Banekley's 'mnost co.fildenètial friend and
ad viser' was conipletely non-plucsedl by this reception
orai's allers anI lits views' ; ait1 , itn,:tte ai 1 longer Io
look oua es menin te Ifa, luit uniIh lue conrscias-
ness that hie hadl placed himself, his 'dear ex-nnin.'
and the whole ' Know-Nhin' fatinit, in a position
not a whiit above that (f the meti profliagate, degradud,
and Ilespised, crminial.s."'

rie same vriter adds:-
.i h have just heard tiat[ ho indhviduaI, mentioned

in the least enviable liglit inthefuregoing renarks,has
nade sinilar appicatinus witihsimilar success ni

ohlier quarters. i a nisa ii oîrueild Iat.lie caH:uedi at
several ald book' stals iii search of ' Maria Monk'A
Conifessiois;' 'Sister Agnes, r the Trials of Convent
111e ;'Six Mauuitis- ii a tCuiinu'ii, or Reveiatioiai o
Cuivenîtn Crimes,' anif ouita rqualiy cascical n
lications of the norbil type."

As ve ver-e going to press the telegraph announc-
ei the arnriiau o hIe steaime fromn Liverpool the 12th
instant. No change lhad occurred of any conse-
qpence in the position of the Allies before Sebasto-
pol, thougi they boasted ai sone sliglit succer.ses.
Austria is not likely ta take up arias against Russia ;
and thle general feeling at haine is, that peace is a
long way off. Inin te mîîercauil e wî-orhd beary failures
were spokel of, but nutnamies givent.

REMITTANCES R ECEIVED.
Hamilton, Rlet. A. Cara yon, 15 ; Nicalet, R. L

Caron, 10s; A mhlataska, J. P 1ce, £1 R LiIa.
G. Kenpt, £1 10s ; Beauharnois, Rlev. Mr. Chaiand,
12s 6Jd; St. Rumnald d'E!chmenant, R1ev. Mr. Sax, £2
lus ; Morrisburg, Rev. B. Coyle, 12s 6l ; Hogausburh,
Rev. Mr. Keeveny, 5s; Platisburg, U.S., Rev. E.
Kenny, 6s 3d ; St. Wrnouskri, Riev. Mr. Tanguay £2
10s ; Asphoder, J. Daiterty, 103; lPrescott, T. Elnck-
1lcy, 12s 6d1; Fu-eligluisbLIm, F. Maglan, £1; Ber-
thier, J. Marin, 127 6i; 1erce, Jumîl-e Dubois, 6s3d.

Per. M. O'Leary, Agent, Qti:beo-Mr. M'Cassin,
7a 61 ; T. Fitzsimnants, 7s 6d; P. Deegan, 7s 6d ; T.
1). Tims, 15s; P. O'Brien, 7: 61l; J. M'Mahon, '7-
6d , Rev. Mr. Campbell, (for slt and brother) £2;
Dictor Fitzpatrick, .15s; E. Quimî, 15i; P. Dorion,
15s ; P. Shee, 15,; W. Fahcoibridge, 15s L. A. Can-
non, 15s ; P. Buiyîau, 7s 6<1 ; J. 0'Farreil, Eqq..
M.P.P., £1 os ; J. Nolan, £1 23 6d ; Mrs. M'Glory,
7. 6d ;J. Lilly, 15s; Han. L. Massue, £1 2s 6d1; J. AF-
cher. £1 2s 6d ; C. Peters, 15t; M. Pluiket, 15; K.
Temple, 7s 6d; A. Merrill, 15s; S. Roy, 15%; J. B.
Wood, £12s 6d ; J. Sheridan, 7à 61 ; Mrs. J. Murphy,
7s6d ; M. Baitle, 7s 61; Miss Ruurke,15s-; Hon. Judge
Duval, 15s; Houn. J. Chabot, 154; P. Ganglion, 15a;
0. M'Kiena, 15s; H. Mai tit, 7s 6d1; C. Langevin,
15e ; T. Miles, £1 2s 6d ; Rev. Mr. Nelligan, 15e;
W. Downes, 7s 6d1; M. Aernah, 15-; R. M'Cabo,
15e; T. J. Murphy, s; T. Quinn, £1 2u 6d ; J.
Rlyun, 7s 6d; Rlev. Mr. Hatut, Lt !0s; J, Elis, 15e ;

7e'6d .Scanîlon, £1 s d'<; B. Jlahny, 15e 1
Mloore, 15e; Judge Powîer, £1 2e 60i; J. Giblin, l&;

P. ~nIert, 7 5 Uc. Air. llim,75e ;J. O'Kane,

daom, '7s 6d ; D. Mulirray, 12e 6<1; Mn. O'Rgan, St.
Silvester, 6e 3d1; Rev. Mr. Ponihioî, St., Gervaie, £1
5s ; J. Lannon, Valarlier, 6s 3d1.

Per Rev. Q. Kelly, Brocksille-Self, 12s 6d; .Uidi-
son, W. H-arvey, .12s 6<1.

Per J. Donran, Perth--N. Dayle, a3J; Laniark, W.
Mnckay, 6s 3d1.

6d ero e , n. Byourk Alime te [aland-Se1( 12

Per H., Bo rue, Bea uharnois--J. McCuuly, 32s 6d1
Per Rev'. N..Gingas, Perce-Sili, ha .3d Grand

Pabos, N.. Wa ish, 12s 6d ; Cape Coye,. J. O'Shea, 6. 3~
Per R1ev. M. Lahar, Picton--Self,6sa 3J; M. WVhee.

er, VAs 6d1 tJ. Power, s 3d,.
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E R~t.- L' ans Pqi crr'gspon4ent ithle 1o:ni
r d, vriting on. Sundi>y evening, May -6,. gives
:tiei)fjowing pàrticulars of the recent .atiem to a
esassina te Naljiole on lit.::--.-3

e aHi-1Ia~tivä rdig iptheChamps Eyeqie- n ta "sl ýïúking ace close o 0:thù>. a o0t
vYmçà ivben3a.1 eldiressed man . âd'an.ced. and

S d4two pstol shotin p successior, andwas abput .t
*. arge a thiri, wlien.a police agenthappily stand-
ingaear, stabbed tohe-miscreant in:the side, whiclu

'rddelhim drôp:the pistol. One of the balls is said
lt-I.Èepassëd clos'«ta bis Majestys bead. The Ema. iae-.pase .

per'r dsplyedthemost perfedt self-pàssessioc, tlk.
n o hibs bat un akilw e t of the lthrillinga h' -in.
cheers.withvich a cr5od, assenîbled as i bymagie,
tesified their joy at is escape. .-is M ajesty con-
tinueduis ride at the. saine .wallcing pace, and
proceeded t jon the-Empress, who was uat the me-
ûueñit takiàg an aring inthe-Beis deBdulôgnè. The
assassini'às oncduètèt id onde to'tiu e'gatdhuse at
tii.Batrier de l'toile, only afe\ y. yds from the
pô iere the atte.mpt was made. He, ithouthl..

si ioAn,,gave his name-Liverandi, a Roman, deciar-
in-gthlat since the suppression of the Roman republic
by French bayonets, -lie in comnmon with others, har-
iïored the désign of Icillin g the Enperr. On his
peison verefound 100f. in golti pieces, and lie exhi-
biied no appearance of want. t is more thinç sus-
pected ,that his accomphices, if not himself, were
na.tcling the Enperor while in London ;' and while

ail voices are heard-offering thanks to Heaven that
the wretch is not a Frenchman, Englishmen vill re-
joice that their soil had net been stained by a like at-

. ihe Paris correspondent of the .Deriy Vews,
vrîiing on Monday evening, May 7th, says:-
"The real.name of the assassin Es not Liverani,

but Pianori. He had produced a passport in a faise
manie. Pianori ia suspected of being the agent of
intluenial phrties in England ; antid lie is knoivn te be
a disciple-of the amiable Signor Gavazzi, having for-
nal1ly renounced Catholicismu, and declaimed at Evan-
gelicaln meetings l Exeter Hall. He is to be trien]
as an ordinary ernina in the courts of France."

The Emperor made the following renarkable re-
ply te the congratulations presented by the Senate:

"I thnk the Senate for tie sentiments it has just
expressed te me. I fear notling from the attempts
o assassins ; thera are existences.hich are tlie in-
struments of the decrees of Providence. As long
as I shall not have fulfilied my mission I run no dan-
ger."

PARIs, MAy S.-The Constitutionnel to-day
contains the important announcement that the military

.convention between France and Austria liad been
si gned ; it is stated in well-informîed quarters that the
fact dvil be officially made known by to-mrorrow's
* 'oniteur, and in that case Austria will probably
take the field earlier than was expected-ie,, about
the beining of 'June.

The probabilitîyof General Canrobert being re-
called and taking the office of Minister of War was
currently reported in Paris on Wedneêday, May 9.
In London, a singular ruior prevails concerning the
recail of Lord Raglan.

'- decree ma the Mnoiteuir adjourns the opening of
the Universal Exhibition froi the 1st t the 15th of

Queen Victoria'a visit to Pais ibis year aili take
plade, it is said, on St. Napoleon's day-the 15th of
August. Superb fetes are in contemplation. Ga-
lignani says-'The Enpress bas benefitted consi-
derably in health by lier recent visit te England."

GERMANY.
The Daily-News eof Thnurslay, May 10, says:-
" W.e have advices froin Vienna of yesterday by

telegraph of piropositions of a mediatory nature,
which Austria lias made with the support of 1russia,
and which thie belligerent powers, it is said, are ex-
pected te enbrace. -According te this plan Russia
ivould'be entitled to restore her liack Sea fleel t its
fornir strength. Eacha of te ales te maintaibhal
asa nany slipa there as.Russia.?

An inperival decree.is expected, calling out 80,000
men. (.lais has already been talked O. An ordi-
iancelias been madé public, recalling ta their colors

al- soldiérs absent on furlougli.
Tieaccrount given insome German papers of the

sijuiâturè 6f a militaiy convention between Austria
aid te Allies liasnot been couubrmed,.

A Caledhonian, Celt, resident of late lm Prussia,
assures us (Nation) that within the last fewv months a
feeling , of almost absolute hostility te England bas
gradually develoied iseil ,in that region' The pa-
rmâiÙnt:reason àf antipathy is aleged to be, the fact
tiät-Englardd, being a Prôtestant Powter, instead of
it huerself.\vith the'neutraI policy of Prussia and
retnî Gerany, has b een enltivating an unnatu-

rai anti rrehioteus alliance with Cathôlic France and
Catholic Austuria.

ITALY.
H. CBERY I Ilxnax I PIEDMONr.-Circumstun-

ces îide, ,bit tac welkknpwn, lu thxe personal con-.
due obhe.Kig have aiber,ated hlm tram the Chuirchu
.and tce ,Clergy ; yet a man vho yields ho temapttionus
which:deprt ie i. theiblssingas whiéh the Chbirchb
ilspensesia d&t alway,9willing te oand himself iti
thîe gift of-sacriiae e; indflthe d<mnèstic afieitilns
which tyiW'hItel>' beeucn eurulated an the Royal
Iuo. , . a nmighut well stagger bina. Itas well

knon tatthe Qucen iViotheor was deepi>y wounded
at-: lthe .assault commîilted, u the améeo -lier son,
supen the Rehigusa Ordèés.- Twoe couvents, towardi
which '%lie -nt'ertained an espacial .devotion, were
seized bj thetGôiérnent upà r(ivolous pu-teuces,

allilo iedatl befote ler sdn'lnssad

she is saidtoebave spoknionuthis subject te ber
son wvith 7deép emndtion 'ithierëfo GheHdéatW The'
suddóin'death dflhis Quden&inMiêcälaéþ fhewdt4entliep'
tiat ôfIlis-brother, theDnke or Geéén It-ls dIt
Surprising if suc1 rapeateds .tr ...m deCtheè KCg
besitate to proaeed viti the part of-aHenry VII.

'RoSi-The -2st Regiment left Rome on the
Milth Mrch fer Cirita Vecnhia, where the vessels'
which were -te transiort thiem ta thé Crihnea vere

- .vaiting. We learnby subsequent accoents that this'
1 and te 144h Regiment, ater baving been desired te
- holdi emselves in readiness id deparhti'émained for
several weeks'stationary,all tiepreprapràtionsfor de-
parture being suspended. The same thiogoccurred
with several other detachments.
- If these counter-orders are confirnued, it wrinld

seem that the reduction of hlite ary o Italy te
3,500 men, agreed upon betveënltuhe Pontifical Go-
vernanent and France, is postponed for the present.
The uncertinty lu w-hici our soiers are, antd the
:prospect of sooner 6r later being sent te share the
labors of the campaigun in the Crimea and the dan-
gers of the wari, have produced r salutary impression
on their spiritual state.- As soon as the 21st received
the order te depart, a great anxiety was éxpressed te
lave recourse to tue Sacraments, not only amongst
conimon soldiers, but alse by mary of the fficers.-
Durincg le tvo or three days preceding their depar-
ture confessors roîuld hardly be found te suffice for
their wants. Every one 'as desirous of p4tting his
conscience in order before lie embarked.

SPAIN.
MAnaîn, ARntL 24.-At lte Cortes to-day the

report on the bill brounght forvard bliy the govern- I
ment relative te Ile creation of Protestant cemete-
ries wvas presented ani read. It is favorable tte lie
measure. The Minister of Finance bas stated in the
Cortes thatI te governnent had not received any
protest roi the Pope against the sale of the pro-
perty belongingo the acclergy.

Political alfairs gron freom liad te ivorse. The
1 telegrapli informs us tlat the project of a law lias
been presented by the Minister of the Interior, to
prevent the national nilitia froui interfering, as an
armed force, in politics. Tl'his pret, or rither dia-
cussion, has produiced a violent agitation, and by the
last despatches there seeam te have been several at-
tempts at insurrection. In te sitting of 4th April,
the Congress rejected, by 168 voices against 50, a
private vote of M. Varga.s Alcade opposed t hIe
plan of the Government. On Thursday the sitting
was suspended; the deputies fearing a hostile mani-
festation numidst the four or live thousand personssur-
rounding the place of the Cortes, deserted their cham-
ber.

Commerce is more and more depressei; persons of
fortune leave the capital, ivhich is likely to become a
dangerous residence, and inisery inc-eases. There is
nothing new froin the provinces, onh constant coin-
plaints ai great distress.-Univers.

TURKE Y.
THE SULTAN, AND THE SISTEnS or CHARITY.

--The Annales dzâ Bien relates the following trait,
transnmitted by the Sisters of St. Vincent at Constan-
tino le ta ihe Sisters of tieir Con rezation at Paris:

"We have been accusîomed t amile vith pity and
:cqntem pt ait the costîybt aappatyit useless and m-

inificant setilemeiits of'RussiaiûnXamtschatka and
rt na d to mosi o1 us ithad never occur-

red il.1at.b. a sjngl,'e. stopin ati.vanco,.taken.aan nop-
porten moment,.ihese.distanrt anti puny possessions
wâùld be c nverted iht a derce of enormous streùglth
to Ruisi ànd to iioabculhble danger te England firs,
and aftevards tathè Uilled Statès; The'recéirtio of
the English and French' squaàdrons at Petropaulovski
may serve te convince us fixat these settilements have
been brought withimeasy reach of the arsenais of Rus-
sia, and may aiso suggest to us the difficulties to be
encountered at the moutli of the Amoor,.where, in ad-
dition to the fortifications, we shall find ships of war
fro bthe Baltic, which have been repaired and
strengthened in the English dockyards, and large and
well armed steamers buift for Russia in the hârbors of
the United State.

(The lime lies at length arrived vhen the greai
States,of Europe and America must eilher cripple the
strength and annihilate the fleet of Russia,-or sufer
her tu become a first-rate powèr on the oceau as well
as onthe continent ; for lier ships in the Seà of Okotsk
are shut in by no portais which can be closed at hlie
vill of a hostile neighbor, and she lias there a position

which will secure for her the lion's share in any fu-
ture spoliation of thre Chinzese and Japariese Empires,
and wil énable herto threaten not only the commerce
ao the East, but also hie Indian and Australian pos-
sessions of Great Britaij.1

" It8is evident that the present great rebellion in
China owes much of ils importance and success te
some foreign aeency, but il is not yet certain whether
thatagency is Rlussian or American,or both combined.
Oneîtihing however is clear, namely-tlat Russim as
the only power vi ch bas yet known how ta profit by
il; for since ils commencemeni she bas obtainetd,
from the embarrassmient of the Court of Pekini, aitreaty
yielding to lier the navigation of the Amonr, and she
has already converteil iat permission into absolute
possession of the whole course of the river and au i
enormous tract of contry, above 1,000 miles in Jengtlh
and in some pats as muchl as 500 in breadth. But,
in addition lo the mere exsension of territory, she has
acquired the exclusive ownership of ite Yablounoi
Mountains, from whiclh her subjects havealready pro-
cnred large quantities of gold and silver by shc rudest
metiods, and whichb are said to surpass in mineral
wealth anyhing that bas yet been discovered mr Ca-1
lifornia or Australia. And, what is te ber of far greater1
importance, she -bas gained access to the Pacific Ocean1
in a temperale climate.

I" The Amoor, which bas a course of 2,240 miles,
is formed by the junction of two rivers, one of which
rises in Mongolia and hie other has ils source in the
Siberian province of lrkntsk, at nogreat distance trom
the Lake of Bailkal, the waters of which flow by the
Yenisei, min the Frozen Ocean. The most important
of ils tributaries in the Songari, vhich rises lu te
mountains so the north Corea and is almost as noble a
river as itself. Cannon and stores are already carried
down the Amoor by stearnboats, and sent from itst
month to the Russian possession in America; and.it
may, at no distant day, be one of the great chiannels
of European and Asiatie commerce, for the water com-,
munication between the Baltie and the Caspian has
long been complete, and, according t Cottrel), nnly
400 versis, or 260 miles of additional canal, will be
requiredI to connect the Pacifie vith the Caspian.

"i I is a marvel even in the history of Russian dip-
lomacy and Ruissian success, that at a moment whens
she is an object of jealonssy and a cause ut alarm to
every European and Asiatic peuple, and is actually at

-----------------------

- -- - - ear ivaîn tnhree great empires, she should have been"A Mussulian of the lover class bad been con- able to secure such an acquisition as the Amoor, and (From /he London Press.)
demned te death fora cire which teous would seenm a thesame timeso nearhy 0 complote a giganticosys- OUR MIrxrAar SvrÀr.-Tlhe millitary position of
of ilittile importance, but vhich the sumnary justice tom of inlanad commniicasion, 8000 miles l length, England at this time is a subject for senourconsidera-
of Turkey visits ith capital punishment. The un- writhout more than a vague rumor ofi er design hav- tien. Our forces are nierifesth-linadequate tu Ie
fortunate man wias the fatluer of eiiglt children. The Ing reached tha e-lighiened and farseeing nations of struggle in which we[ bave engaged. We have goieothe West. Should they suffer her te consolidate this to ear wlth Russia, the greatest military power in theSistershoati bet bis sentence. mTnisvean must noti her latest conqîest, they viil soon discover that the world, in order tu prevent er from becoming greter;ponishu ;. hamusI liesavon]; ae trust san hlm,' .niet course of commerce bas been changed, the balance of because huer furthier increase wonild be ataitl the li-they vith one accord. But liow? A direct appli- poter altered, and ahat the giant, whom they vainly berties of Europe. .,She ihreatens to absoib Turkey,ention te the Sultan seemed the siortest and surest imagined to be still fettered by the Soundc and the te encircle Austria, te reduce te vassalage Denmark,
way.' o We must ask an audience,' said t>ey ; there 3nsphlomrs, bas shaken o his chaims, and can dely Swedon, and russia, and te force he Continent to a
us nothng aelse te be done ;' and tvo Sisters went wilh ampuniy the natives of England, France and the league against Englati and France. li thue Easishe
straighît te Hie palace, where thei- prsance might United States.- menaces Persia, aims at the occupation of Asia Miner,
al] he considerted somatii strage. 'The request and looks ferward to the attack of our Indianîempire.wel be' cnsiere soiewat trage.ThereqestIL s necessar>' t0 check lier euîcroacbmnsand jreducefor admission met witi various difficulties, over which CATeoC CHAPLAsa IN TtE BRITISH ArnMy.-The ar streugcli heWe haver udertakclierhuiliaiun.

their perseverance at last triumped. The Sisters n'alls of ou r towns are thickly and repeatedly plaster- Velure psecuget.ourelve 1rae dodu-o>'lier Ilets, lu
were ushered into the presence of the Sultan, whom ed .vilh flauntng placards, eloquently inniiîg the raze her fortresses, 5o diminishb lier resonu-ces, and ta
ticy found snioking after the Turkish fashion. natives of Ireland to enter the army of England. Now, rentier ber harmiess for fiue future.it was a fearfol task

" Abdul Medjit-is a man of elevated mind and the men thus addressed are, for the nost part, Catho- at lthe commencement of war ; il is more sounow. The
gracoful anti digaifid bearing. Ha reccived the lies; a cahan they be expected lu enter the Bri- peace establishmenf of Russia was 600,000 men,sgraciously ; they' explained thir petition, tish army when the swarming Catholies already in while we had only 102,0U0 men. The dispnetaroicatRelichoos tened witha afalabnd kindlesi l er Majestyla service, beairmg arm at Sebastopol, huas immensely increased. Levy after lev-y has beeate wblich hoi listenati n'itli an affabhe auJ kinuil>' mile. bave bot eue Catholie Chapinin aioag (hem aIl? made until bier crin>' as aluneat rîonbletî its nuraberq.t I grant the petition,' said ho; can I refuse any- When the terrible ball whisks ofl a precious inb, dantiSinc ethe JoaitiNichooasrsas ia nslca led huexis t-dring totthe saered zeal wvhici inspires such coducet ? hurla the Catholie varior, wvrithings, howhlng, and ence a fresh force of 150,000 mon. Every day she
That religion, holy ladies, is beautiful. which gives welnering on the groand which he im mediately crim- adds Ioher strength, expands her dimeusians, andi be
birîth te devion like youts. Yeo rnke mua love an sons with floods of gore, in that moment of agoay and comes more colossal. What have we nc(f ? Dint-
hiess your geerus France. Be ploased to tolew ehornr what satanit rnalevolence, w'hat heatienish inutive as Our forces vere, are they not less diininnsil
thaI oicen; lue wihl take eu ho tlea prison. You barbarity is il not te deprive tuis pale and tortured in comparison now? Have we made up for our ire-tha ofice ; ie vil tae yu t fie piso. 'euseltier cf lIse religios consolation whicla the suotbing viens apalla>'b>'o aur phînec t onus ? IHaro Ivesalail bave the pleasure of delivering your protegé accentsofra Pies o alcne cn impa h ? The contiso cmpesat fa ste sinesa ai erma
vith your own hands, and restoring him te his family.' of this mitilated suffaierr is enough o vring tear tefro tablishment by the rastness of our addhions? larAnd as they irred l deep emotion, trying te thank the blackest tyrant in Pagant Africa. but the stony- we raised fresh armies for ie field, and organised anhi, lae addéd : ' Do net forget the way te this. pa- hearted bigoty cf Ilhat Britain for which lie perishses immense reserve at home? lave we Ield 01i in-
lace. Whenever you have anything te ask of re, bas no compassion fot him-it sternly withilachds the ducements ta procure an unlimited supply of recroits.

tho deora shahlie always o spiritual salace for whichin bis -dyiug bour he longs and tu attract the flownerof the population tuour ranks?foar ne t-egels opfnMtery and yearns wilh unspeakable anxiety. We have Ve fear not. Our e;ergy.has been so smal, ur aug-ycu as the An1gels of JMer-cy.'"heard a great deal of the i lcriutety of Nicholas ;"- but mentations se ili-concelived and se miserably carried
lablussian cruelty worse than titis? This cruelty, tuis out that we almost seebt have soud still.We fixedOurbarbanit>',explairib e necessity et a foeiga lien. stanudard ion', but ca-en ofiil WCahave miserabl>' tellesTUE LATEST ACQUISITION OF RUSSIA. [t li s crueltamshici causes oi sergeaut ies su short. W o nuskd las espning fer au ncreaseof 40,000A late number of "Tait's Magazine," under this break American laes, in the vain hope of crimping mou, and this year are demnnde 36,000 more. T-

heaiing devotes an interesting article to the success- the fugitive victims of Irish landlordism, of turing gether ve oughlt to have ahad 76,000 adtilional Briti,ful perseverance with which Russia has souglt snob- Irisa valor wth British gold out of its chosen and dis- troops. We have obtaintied only 49,000. AuJ these are.tain posaessionof the river Amoor, in Asia, and ils [nt as>'lum.rBut ise whion (b erjustice miglb s nt tnmature auJ f.rly men, but boys wbo hava not a-tribuaryivetars. We abridge fronil due foiieaving ensil>' have retaineti, ail tîeir protieneti bribescanttieitinflseghniarquleul erlsleadiug facts:- recover. The disraceful ifaiiure of our crimps in hardshipso a carraign. LittIe as we have effectied." A chain of posts have been gradually established Anerice proves that man is better Ihan money--a we have already oxhaustéd our esouirces. Nor i theon tIe isilands, formerly belonging to Japan, which di- lesson which English avarice we fear istoo late, as i militia in a bettér'àtate. -tInt. t d ofÈ12,000 rank a-d.vide theSea of Okotsk fromn the tcean. rie harbor a alays reluctant, in earning. Thisimpassible file, it.scarcely numbers 50,0Ô0. fnstead of wel-dniat the month-of-the Amoor or Saalin River is already legion, which no amount of money can .raise, isren- cipline r menready te volunteeraànd capable of thài
aeing fortified, and threateas te equalun strength eilher dered nècessary b> the natural relaciance of the Ca- duîles of active.service, ibis composed of ravrecruits.Cronstadt. or Sebastopol, vith inealculable superiorlIy tholic Cergy te encourage fish youthst le enter an Ail [ho best menlhave been sent hoine, and tIle regi-
uré position, soil, and climate, over eachof those stronig- aramy. li w-ic spiritual consolation is deniedîto Ca- ments are in a state of disorganisaîon. We canne*tholds. 'A river, -the naine of which i.s scarcely ever thalles, andwhih Catholies can ouly enter at ibthe maintaibrexpieiary arrri its full strengtlirheard ju Europe ,s already navigaied by steammboats, risk of their immortal souls. This relocîance of the and-'Lord Rdglan is, criýpled'by want of men. I lis
and fortifications are springimug up-at various points Clergy every imaginable means is talken to augment. trae that we heanaIly whase ré.senrces have beea
upon its banks, under a flag which is aneither that of The Prqtestant press has often exaggerated the influo deveîoped with greater energy. But «e are te relyChinejnorJapan,while-shipsof war-aregraiually as- ence ofbthe Catholie Clergy, but were thatspower a fer victory on him ? Shall ae not take our due share
sembhing lu a noble harbor at ils moulh, -te which titlie offat is .deseribed the Priests. would be the in.te oict H .wll Hon'w1it conorh'with-théodignily
Surepean geographers have-net even vouchafed a best réertiting agents in the empire. Englishmen ofEngland to bear aninsignificant part-inthe cand!uct
naeJndisgust the Clergy wihcumny and insu, and ihen of the car, attendants ofsiumphs:notouroWn? à

bus y canvass for reernits amn ga Catbo
a pres very like-boderin T ih solierdues not'far cold, hunger, -danger,: deaib lîsofl erreàdy o brave therna, ashe bas doué e
naturally hudders at riskngl nua iseubl, but
must do tvhen deat approachues wliil .sirItuel ase-
cor is d'istant. T ua nda of aur brepron have diul
-a pry te that mental agon vhichr havrrwiesthmind of the Caitholic who, lonking round onbiros deah
bed, sees himself büreavecldifthat spirilual aid wie-would niake his departure peacoulanti happy. "Yhuethe opportunity of preparinug ndf htdie îs aflorlette the French solduer, and whiesi iear advae1ag.
are presented to the English Protestant, laInristathle alone on the terrible ove of agreatteuieshme.
is denied the privilege of prepauing linso eebis Creator-nottht ie fights less braveay, bott:his fellow-coutrymen are apathetic to his teehauntinterestsa,an the empire hese ves is brtallybigo5eaHe is obliged ta enter tte presence t oterleJudg " uihouseled, unanointed, ouanueaad. erià
siungle Chaplain, thbugh lue weie giftaod ais hedngsand the energy cf ami Angel,could not v .nbloody f an on whilch a solier ices gasping st aveny
or leaguer, spreading over milesof roc 1I ravinmhill and vale. The English ProtestaIts profeas tohave great commisserationfor lue physical iser> or
negro slaves, but they have nonmie whaseveuey
profess t have nune-lor the mental vaever-,theydis-
tressiung anxiety( fI the galhant Irish solde i o ilsin a distant land fighting for Brit ish interast wEval
village, every lamlet iii ireland his sem forti Eeortahl and generons stripling: to swell the rniks o .manthe vessels of Brita iii. The Protestamnt soldieril treat.d as launmotal beig-the Caiholic warrir ex.
perieices lie indiflerenue and neglect of lle heassshat perishes. Yel, if their valor bétte snte, wy
should not their privileges be similar? X%'hoi%.ills53
that a peuple so ungernerous as the Protes.amîofi Eualand co not richly deserve to have their crii 1rs ihnnr-
riud, hike commun thieves, iite Amnerican gaels, jrhournded from the soil of Germany withl aIlte echuru
andI the ignomainy ni African shive deniers
assuredily cost less to appoint Catholic Chap iit anto salary liscreditable crimnîps, and'it migts liabnsent-it could scarcely b e less-protable. Whart
amazitng difference subsists betwveen Catholics andProtetants. While luey sternly and stingily refuse
le sdlary a fewv Cathohics ChapWan., we lavislixy, on-thimunkingly contribulte t salary Protestant iishops,Prios ant Deaconîs, -Protestant Rectors, Protestant
Cuates, and Protestant sextons. Their atiesanta-
gion. In every village yo wilh see snnm uvcring
edifice whiclt Catholic fitids have largly- conributed
te constclt. I The very pevs and pul pit are Ined atthe expenîse o Catlholics. Buit ltough Protestant
Clergymen are supported in maniy parts of Irelant
eseînsively on Cathohi moneyre, we du not require that
Catholic Cluaplaims abroad shontid be supporte x-
ellisively from Protestant resources. Caboulies are
visited by the taxnacu anni muleIed to Ihe excise, anl
the Chancellor of the Exchequer lias nu sectarian ax-
tipathy te the muney a Catholics. The Treasuryis
a comnmon fund, fron which Cathrolic Chaplains liai-e
quite as good a right as Protestant Ch:aphaiîîs to b
supported. But although we did iot thus cotribmne
to the subsistence of Protestant Chaplaims at Sekso-
pal, we think thxat il would be on i justi, h whl bea
very small return for the swarm ai Protestanit dignita-
ries, Bishops, Deans, and Prebendaries, whomi we
support l IneIan , if eur Protestant Govenmeit
should subsist a iew Catholi Chaplains in the Cri-
mea.-Tablet.



THlET U11E WI1

no ie e . Wi besafe? almost beart-broket±'vife as Mie
EDO notuaidàle. -.M'deforesighlt se lately joined in the ribald'Jàae

c'r Iud have.placed Ls in afar better posi- rus. Lotiheiwatchthe deject
In lS d 750,00 rnei in arms, xvhen fle face ofthe Prince of Good F

1o0. O iO wsttl itlémore ltan half is present ment wears ofiand the-sad bitter
.0 l' b e row sb àienably beiind sieon of his minid, and draggir

IL.. , à noTf viththe nation-, but with the: womnan and innocent little childi
-Thé ant .is a wvant of capacity. Incapacitybwhich lihey can hardly hope to 

tlhenarmngs ai1853;' incapacity ptiesided. the god fellow in[ he marnng,
eptho ans of 1654; incapacity devised'anxped- vous feebleness he attenips'tst at

1110&Svit Touet'a'mmissariat-a camp' ign witheut thIer day of «Ihappiness ;" see th

aéospcrt ; incapacity despatched an iade- to rnake himsrnart and neat ;
Sforcete-attemptti capture'ef-S-ebastopol,; in- words ofentrteaty as hé parts fro

a.piY .provided'no'support atiMalta, and=prepared hold and pledges whispered back
p tny of reserve ait. home; incapacity forgot Ithe hear all this,. andi thnéi sdy:if. tI
. tiing; fin isid insuf)léiint'riical attend- tlinnest, most'deiusive'of aall sha

an0a,,and made the hospitals charnels-houses-of woe:; lar one, "the Prince of Good' Fel

0spactty caused the disbanding of uhe mst valnable'
paru ofthe-militia at:the• rnoment' whën their services CoLD:IN ThE srT.-It is bitier
rere of the most urgent importanceé; incapacity still my, deadly' cold of these climat
e -overoiour couicils, dimps our enerries, disor- clotihes seetn able ta protect Vu.

ssour forces, and leaves-us to drift on-in increas- is not felt inthé-chestnorlands
'helplessness, wtilLe our enemy- grows every-day iu Europeis; butit is'sure to stri

formidable, and our position becones mle' ack. You weré well just nowa
tit Rh danger. the philosophy ait your command

difficulties, suddenly you are se

uTlE PRINCE OF'GOO D FELLOWS." pains just below the chest. In va
Cight of it. Yeu arë obhiged t

(From the Buffalo Conservative.> against the first thing or persena
This is a titl beslowed generally upon a stout remitieshave become chilled a

,eglrnan, with a pinguid complexion, a plethorie and double yourself up, hoping son
abit ofbody, a red face, and a'Joud lauglh, whose and quiet; at last you le dowr
<ief business seem ta be hanging about bar-rooms, .intensity of your pain. if yon
dinking at other people's ex use, and, in return, brandy, (hot brandy and water
eling broad stories, enactinglfudierous paitemines, peculiar sickness for sorne min
sud entertaining circles of companiors with such gos- pain slowly subsides ; but il lea
ipalnd trifling as seems appropriate lo the places he depressed for hours afterwards,

fequents. He is always an amiable man, sometimes nervous. The only way te givey
sYen a loveable one in many respects5; but his con- escape is by winding some twenl
yiualhabits have long ago overcone aIl his better woollen sash tightly round your J

ualities,and now le dlvotes himself entirely totheir 't is the custom of the country-t
gîalificaiion. The Prince of Good Fellows should sant and the prince, and you 
rrer be seen before twelve o'clockic in the day, as up lhat il ias not been adopted with
tiat time he is fnll of aches, sat, morose and ner- was the commencement ol that

talks vaguely of illness and death; contem- riei off numbers of our troops.T
es lis finger nails, sighs, rubs his eyes, and yariis, cholera ; it was nly coeld.-.

âIafrequently gives utterance to the sentiment that Jorld.
is is a haird orld to lve in, which it undoubtedly ------ -------

idfor bita. Duirng this depression lue resorts to alec- MEDICAL TESTIMONY CAN.
holie stimulants ta briing up lis nerves, and by dint VERTED.
tifrequent repetitions of the remedial agent and a & On of the mest startling
utgal repast, eaten standing from the counater Of some Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge by Dr.1

ir, le succeeds in restaorinug a portion of tlie lost ner- welI, Truinbull Co. Ohio. The
tous energy, and begins to corne out quite strone young lady who bad been very s
abat the hour of meridian. At this time he presents and lid consulted a nutber of
he appearance of a jovial, pleasant, happy man, and treated il as one of Prauipsus Ule
allie superficial portion of bis admirers deem lmin ; then called in, and for a time bet
onme of then, inrieed, going so far as te envy his lot cesso-rs tUai itwas a case cf Prola
ad to wislh they were as contented as lie. ever, sonn forced to the conclusi

At dinner the Prince of Good Fellows is looked was suffering from worms, and afi
1on as the most desirable companion. le knows prevailed upon lier ta take two do
i thme otiquette of the table, and never commits any Vermifuge. This medicinie had t

ireaclu of the unities of tha: place. He dresses a salad ing from lier a countiess nuimber
wih exquisite tasie, and cannot be deceived in wines. After she passed hlem, lier healI
lie tells you the hisiory of the olive-which lie bas turned. She is since married, an
ecidentally stumbled upon mu Chambers' Miscellany, excellent health.
t llouseicîd Words-and lias a pleasant anecdote to a: Purchasers will please b
Eli all the fises of conversation. The ladies fancy DI. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED'
hoi very mucl, for ie is respectful, concedes every- lake none else. All other Vermil
himl Iobthem, and defers to their judgment. lie does are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's gent
not take much wine while they are at table, and bis Celebraied Liver Pills,can no
opens thedoor for their exit vith infinitograce. Once speciable Drug Storesinlhe Uyiie
they are gone lie devotes bimseif te the decaners, WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Patad the mars of laughter iat foliow -the adies up Agents for Montreal.
tairs are provokei by a smart joke cf his, which
twoul tnot bear repeuition in tUe drawing-room. Still,
,e is not vuigar, and a really coarse witticism actu-
dnifofends huim; for ie lias delicate sensibilities,
m his broad style of humor grows out of the wine THE Smubscribers are receiving 20,0(
îallier than naturally from his taste. Laer in lthe SPRING WHEAT, suitable for SE
mveting, when he joins the ladies above stairs, he is M
tuentive and marked in his conduct toward8 them, .
t:ns ieir music, adjusts the piano stool, an if he MONTREAL DIRECT
s a midd le-aged spimter, a plaim or <slow" one,

reglectet and playing wall-flower, lie is peculiarly
atracued towards lier, and bores himself perhaps in THE Subseriber has now in course of

ie effort to do her a kindnessand CORRECT EDITION of this V
lue flo: tado iera kîndnas.rernain, us îeroor, 7s. Gd. Ilr cp

Sometimes the Prince of Good Fellows is a bache- es imne (batinose onîy) til Ilccla
l, but oftener he is a married man with severai to whichlie belongs.
cidren. His wife is rarely seen in society, and her A D V E R T [ S E MJ
apearaince is that of one ont of health and mnch de-
pessed lin spirits. Her dresses are usually of a by- 30s. per page, or 17s. 6d. per hol
pne style, and, thougi neat, give evidence of a rigid ment cf less ti: hall a pa at

ho addtressedt o.Box b24 P. 0., or atfliceconomy and nany artifices to make the two ends No. 42St. Francois Xavi'
meet. Sie takes the back streets and tihe less fre- MRS. R. W. s
çoenaed side of the way-as she walks abroad, and May 20.
îkes spocial care teoavoid passiug public places M R S. C O F

where she may meet the gaze of ier husbarnd's BEGS to announce to her Friends at
iriends. SUe wal ks ranidly, viith ber head down, and has
in winier dravs lier scanty awltw tightly about her REM OVED
shoildersi an ungloved iand showing through the To No. 289, Notre Da
npeninîg in front. Oecasionally sUe may be met com- (Nearly opposite to Morrison, Ca
iimgframrnmarket 'viith a httle basket meagerly stock-
ed; buther liusband seldom dines at homne, and site In soliciting a contimuation of theii
monomise in ber table expenses, for be requires clean assures them that no pains shalI bc spa

.gtheir support.ir.eo and neat garments, and their purse wili not Shelias now limited lier business tot
aford sumptuoemualiving. DRESS-MAK[NG, in order to give i

To see him in his prime and glory you must meet to those branches; and, havinus engi
he Prince Of Goud Fellows aart an evening party orf dobts not but she witil give perfeci
Youtgrng men, when supper, and swine, and. cards, and Ladies wio will fiavor her with an ord
lid talk, and merriment are the elements of the en- SeONTSkee a constant su 'c
tertaienent. There he cornes out strongest; there THERS, BLONDES, LACES, Soc., &
bis goodi fellowship is most thorcugbly developed; Ladies wvishug te supply their ewna
there ha is ina bis element,' and te see ant Iaoar binhim wt punctuet attention-.
?ti5 would say, lue wvas the' bappiesi cf men. The Terms verymaoderate.
Ittes, the repaîtees, the mirimoviug narrations, the Ms 9
'it anti buorer tiih abounudraidled by brilliant Iights,'
'arkiing-silver atud glass, brighat avines, oheerful EDUCA'IuO
ctniienances, anti al lbeaccessaries cf sucb a lime,
giue au air of.-enjoymentl andi ploasure ta th-e scene MR. ANDERSON wvouldi beg te imnfer
îrhich meaweul fascinate the inexperienced and pass anti lime citizens et Montreatlai gent
ithi le sra.Dtfto vtlid k-nt tb .> MOVED bis Classical sud Commercial

em asuli ral.eBltif ktey t wo se nwt foio spacious and niry Building-(frontingl
eirrthIi if they wocf nw o as adftl ChsrlesfBerreomee Sireet)-kcnown as

rnl ti ockery ofháppiness, lot thiem tarry till HOME ;" whemre, bv strict atteunion toe
lu e!ening is&spent,s the'-lighis-'out, lthewine dmrunk'e culture or tho Pupiieentrusted to his ci

t lie party dispeused. .' Let'themn foliowe th'e<Prince a eaintiancuof hbeoxteiisivepatront
itoodt Fellowes to lais berne. Lot theri listen to lis oMsyacredLainitdGre-'ass
tadrruuken mnutterigs.s ho pursuos bis lonely Students open, as usual at-4 o'clock tPray (ato heede ofuhis sel f-accusatins, bis bitter Maontres ,April 23; 1855;

reniling, bus reproacheé' andi vows'orf'ieormation. Let -

bem.emuter wvith-hlm thes cheerleas-hbuseywhvënre wvf I- E M O V -A
id lit'.eonuesarcepaying-tbe penalty-cfhiis:sin. Lot
ehim see .thé' misory, thoss sms. ontail ;. lte bitter -

lfoingwanuthat aèsisoufràriï'scanty1 bedisfran C. GALL AGUER, M ELfRC
rok-en furnludré, fIem .bïoken- cupboards, from HAS REMOVEDU

Wor ane b atr et par Lne t, o ch eroa gre sm an N o. 25, o r D r
tat piays abdhi thel fs4&fèth'e ùo,- n e*gcted, NEA N E G A N I'

PNESS AND:-CATOLIC CIIOMÙLE.
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'C~p*~KML4J lfliCIfltt~ ljlt~ tB'*!~ *lVMdFreI III WORKS ON IRELAND,

VERMONT CENTRAL RALROAD OFFICE
R EM OV E P T O-

65 COMMISSIONES' STREET, 65.
Facing Quebec Steamboat Landiag.

PA.UL MON DOU,
AGEN.T FORt MONTREAL.

TEE Undersigned begs leave io inforin the TRAVELLING
PUBLIC, that.the VERMOÑT CENTRAL RAILROAD
OFFICE is REMOVED t o

65 Conimistiondrs' Street,
Opposie Qùebee Steanmboat Landing, where Ir. Monnou
vill give:correct and reliable information as to RAILiLoAD

ROUT,Esi TirME, &e., and furnieliTickets by the ,'
ONLY THROUGH JIAJLROAD ROUTE FROM IION-
TREAL TO NEW YORK,. BOSTON, SPRINGFIELD,
WORCESTEJR, LOWE-LL, BELLOWS' FALLS,
MONTPELIER.B IRLINGTON, OGDENSBURGI, and
il ]NTERMEDfrATE STATIONS.

Passengers wili save timne and.money, and have Baggage
labelled Tkrough, by purchasing TAu M o U

PAUL MONDOU,
Agent VermontCentral tailroad,

65 Cornînissianers Street.
P.S.-Ail Montreail papers wili 5piase give L3ie above tbre

iuserlons, and send onc eopy of thteir pafer to the Vermont
Central Railroad Oilice, 65 ommissioners Street, addressed
to Paul Mondou, Agent.

May Il.

--a-n-

I. BARNES, LiURAIRY oF IRELaND.
.gRan'g RBarry's Songs of Ireland-Davis's Poems-Ballad P o

Agent Rueland and Bu ngtonRailra-MCr 's Jis Balads-irisWie. B T
No. 10, PLACE D'ARMEs, M'Ghee-Art McMtmrroh. 13c T. D. MGhee-.TUle Coi,-

federaion of Ulster-Confiscaion cf Ulster-Geruidines-H•AS R EMOVED.. Hugh O'Neii-Davis's Essays-Curran i ndOrettan-1leea

IN consquence of a joint representation fthe jpnincipalRail- iag spien kind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy-Cst
roadand Steamboatinterests froi Montreat to10NewYork and Sheis SketUes Of le Irish Bar.2 vols, . . o10
Boston, (as agreed to h thi respective Supcrintenîdents and larrington's Personal Skcetches, . . . 6 3
Manage ALL TCETS iertofore furnished by the dif D Iise andFPallof theIrish Nation, willi 29
firent Ticket Qfics vilI lc solti n t Ile Portraits on Steel,. . - . 5

EN.E.IAL PASSAGE OFFICE, Ioas listar of Ireland, 4srel pat, . 10I
Wtmsh'siusistini I isutory of Ircland, wih plates 15 0

(formnerly oucupied by Ile Champliain and Saint Lawrcnce Lovei-r's songs and Bilanids,' . . . . Z
Rnuiroal Company,) Soais from the Dublin Nation, (two parts mnone) .1

No. 69, COMMISSIONERS' STREET, MGee's Sketiels of 0'connell, . . 2 6
ic list0 n' Il alie A ttîînîpta lo in l s itli

Opposite to he Quebec Steambonat Landing. -a-inhioît in t 1 tronEablishi . th l-leL

H. BARNES, Ilistorya of the Irish Seutiers in Amnerien, - 2
General Agent Northind Soth Valetinc McCfutehv. he Irish Agent, by Carlton. . 2 6

Th'J'rotghl Lite. The Poor Seholar, tieler Tale., b d'o ~ 2 t
English,) avill lease Tlibber Derg, and ibter TTnes, bt do 26

gi-eIlealove ineic tion, ad send bill to H. B. - Art or th e roa m edi :. I Lt r 10
isos. i NemMii'11iitas; tirewLife in G-tli'a, vMît. .1.- Satilicr,, 2 6

MoreaAoorlele es, anngeor ilte þianitfore, . 10 (I

RAILROAD ROUTE. NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RtECE7IVED.
Rr-mNcr.m' rn o.n:moN aN Intu

TROY, ALEBANY, AND NEW YORK.

THROUGH SAXE DAY.

PASSENGERS lenig Momureol by Steamer IRON DUKlE
nt 6,03 A.M., ni 1,00 P.M., arrive ot
Rouse'sPointu, ..'8,00 a' oI0use's Point, . 3,30 p 11
,13u•ii•gtan -1,30 a n i ington, . . . 6,0 p m

To .4.15 m r, 9,30
N e Y ork, . 3Y p mu k N e , Y ork, . . 4,45 p mn

j Enggage checlei and labellei Through.
For Tickets, and further information, apply at the Oflice

(lately occupied by H. Larnes) No. 10, Place l'Armes.
J. W. CARPENTEJt,

Ag-eit.
May 16. ~

CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY,
OPEN IN ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET,

REDUCED PRICES OF PRINTING TYPES.

THE Proprictors of this New Establishment, beg leave to
inforin licPrinters of British North America thiat tiey are
ntow prepared to supply everv order vilhtvhbich thley may bc
favored, and that thcy iave rcady for use a large qunntîiy of
Long Primer, Beurgcois, Brevier, &c., o their own imanu-
facture, aîd w li1 riev will guarantue cannot bu surpassed
tUr durabiliy and appeaance-

Ornamental Type ofevery description, from the celebrated
-Foundry of

CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORK.
In a few days a list of prices and other particulars vill bc

publislied.
The object at ic present moment beingz merelyi to announee

fle opcaing oflic Feundry, the Proprielersrroaine Ueni-
selves ta saying flintÉ ilieyveantmde such. arrangements ns
wil enable theni to giva the uîtnost satisfaction, and that
every article required for the purposes ofthetradexwill be sup-
plied by hilie CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY, at New Yorik
prices, which wili be found an immense reduction tupon exist-
ing charges in other places. THOS. GUERTN & 00.

i Type Fouiders.
cy Printers ofnewspapers who choose to iblish iis ad-

vertisenenl, imcluding this note, one month before thei st of
Septembîer,.IS55, and forward one of their papers, will be
allowedî their bills at the lime of purchasing five tnes te
amount of any manufactures.

Montreal, May 9.

DOCTOR M'TUCKER
ifas Renoved fron Notre Darne Street,

To

189, ST. MARY STREET,
QVEBEC SUEURnS.

REM O V A L .

THE Subscriber begs to return bis most sineere thanks to bis
numrnerous friends and customers for the very lîberal support
given him for the last cight years lie bas been ia buiness;
ant sti iopes ta ment a contnuanee cf ti sente. Heiso
bcgs ta inlor-m tbern tins: le bas REMOVED frem bis former
lRsidence St.oPaul Street, te

No. 47, M'GILLSTREET
Near St. Ann's Market; where be vil kcep, as heretôfore, a
large assortment of

B OOT S A N D S H O'E*,S,,
wVHOLESALE-AND RETÂI!. CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWÂRD -FEGÂN,

Ne, 47; M<Gil Strect 1
*Montreal, 9th May, 1855.

* 31151 PUBL'LSlil ), A îNew aid Comilee IMISSAL, in
Latim anid English, wih aiIll thiei New Oicees înndt Ihe lr-O
perOC t;Ij(, Fscollanul. ind HIe Jeste2, amih Emgrar-

from $2 t o$i.
The Pket îDouy Bible, t'ni, 5.
The Catiolie Famiily Bible, with 25 Steel Etigravings, at

fromn 25s to £5.
'fli [-loIr IVar of Oie Cos.UvSaigoimi. avilin 14 plate,-,4
T1'le L o ien and Speeches ouf lin. CmîilI, tliîanSkeicafOJus

Life. I12m1o,400 pages, mnsîln, price Only3 s t9d.
Loss and Ciiin. Ly John Ieury Newmian, 2. 6Cd.
The Catholie listory of Amterica. L'y T. ). M'Gee, 2s iGd.
Sleia's iioei fIhtlmiitlie Missions iniiAmec-ica, ha Vd
Gosscli's Pover fi lue i e in tuai ile i.ges, 2 vols. 20s.
Au address to te Itii pial Pnbimlic, onI tic Spirit a! the Tiites.-

U' lte Right lev- Dr. Spalding, Biuho of Loutiville, 7d,
A Nemv Edition of Milner's End of Controveisv, in n Friendly

Correspondence betvee ai IReligions Society of' Prut-
tintas and a Rona Catholie Divine, lmo, mulitn, price-
ettiv 2s(ùi.

Report of mIe Achiilli vs. Dr. Newnan (Second edition), 2s d-.
Tiac Life cf mie Jciss;e0i Mmciii Liie, oult-r u oft'ýid; avith

flice Hisaory of tine levRÏtionIo te--r, lmy the AUbe Orkini-
To which is added M-editaionis mi Ie Liamye, by Ime
Abbe Edounrdanriei. Translated from te Pi-ench-t hv
Mrs. J. Sadlier. This snpierb acorkwill e rendvtin n few
weeks. It is prinued on the finest paper, and illmstrated
with 16 fine Steel Enaravins,nnpria l Svo, of 740 pages,
at pries froi 22s lt iot60s, aecorlinag o the biladin. 1:
mac also Uc Jasd in 16 Nos. nt is 3d ench.

More',Catholici, 3 vols, haI oroco, 4 10;.
W'iseennn on Science ant Re eiled Religion, 2 vols, ls Gd.
A%îdii'' Life of Luthen, I vol. 1s.
Arehler's Sermons, 2 vols., 7s ti.
Morony's Sermons-'Carthy's Sermons-Massillon's Son

umions-Gahoanms Sermîons-Ligouri's Sermons -A pple-
tonî's Sertions, Ils 3d etich.

Appietes Analysis; or Familiar Explanntions-of
t le Gospel, - . . . -10 O

Goiher's Instructions of lihi Epistles and Gosiels, . 7 G
Peaci's Practical Reflections. . . r. a
iteligions Monitor; or. Instrmetionus and Meditation.s -

repratory ta he ReepinofNuas,2 vois (just5

Newtnan on University Education, . - 10 (
Liroiri's .Histor of Heresies, 2 vols, . . 17 6

Do on the Couincil of'Trent, . . 7 6
DO Victories of lime Mîut.rs, . . . 3 f

lttenior o Jesuis and Mare, 2 vols, . . . G 3
Sitiones Compant teOeilà.
LiI and Deaim cf 1Rlit. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, PrimateO f

Irelani, . . - . 4 4
Treatise on the Love ofGod,by St. Francis of Sates, 10 0
Practica Piey, by Do 2 (1
Catîlie Ladies Keepsae,à .0
Difflrence betwivea Temporal and Eerrial, 5 0
Hornibanld on the Coimimandments and Sacraments, 5 0
Hierurgia; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mess Ex-

pountieti, . . . . 20 0
A Geierai JItroduction to Ihe Sacred Scriptures.

B>' Dn. fixen, 2 vols, . . -21 S
Besades tlle obove ave have a vmritv cf onier Ceithito

W'orks. New e ýVorits reecivlul iîamediafcl-y arLLer inir 1'cib-
hecation.

cRUittxEs-.oLY wATER roNTs.
Just Received from Paris, a case ofvery beautifà Casî 6

tho CruciFxion,.Bt.esed Virin, &c. Sc. Also some-erv lte
Holy Water Fonats.

February 7, 1855.

D. & J. SADLIER &e CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St;Francois Xavier StieetMontreal.

IIOUSES TO LET
WEST OF TE WE LLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE, large BRICK DWVELLING. HOUSE,1 wik,
em'eve aconvenieicaached-. -1 isfirlid- witi-

-blinde and double widows,grates,&c. Also, a good
Wel of spring watera Tank i. the cellar for ran wtetr, .a
Garden, Stables, Sheds dtc. t is pleasantly situated near thic-
new Victoria Bridge, now in the course ofCerection, and near
the publie works on the Canal."

Aso,-TWOgoodiubstanUtiàlnew-BRICK.HOUSESicden
iguous tthe licabve. .

Apply to the proprietor on the premises -

A FRAINCIS MULLINS.
16FOR SALE,

Several BCIIDINGLOtS iÙLU hiaglibhooe
Feb. 22, 1855.

1
Just Received from Dubhin, by the Subscribnrsu

Annals of the Four Masters, Edited by 3. O'Donovan,
L.L.D., 7 vois.royal¯4to, . . . £16 0 L -

Peurie's Round Toweis and Ecclesiastical Architecture
of Irelan anterior ta tue nglo-Neîaiau luvasuon, 35 r'

Dcyle's H-autihenit et the Autiqmilies ani Sccnory in s
Tour in Ulster, . . . . . F2 6

The Baooc of Rights, vith Translations and Notes. By
J. O'Donovan, L.L.D., . . . . 25 W

An Autimin in Sicily, with splendid Plaies, . . 25 0
PTersoual Recelleetienscf the Lfe of Lard Cloteurry,*7 .i
TIîc Bovnc anti the Bleekîvater, beammtflev iltmsrtett< .,

l' IL. ilde, . . . . 1
Hand boI cof Irish Antiqutiies, Pagan and Ciristian.

By Willianm Wakenan, . . . . 7
TEiE okAToias o OFRELAND.

Select Speeches of It. lon. Daniel O'Connell, Mt'P.,
edited by his Son, John O'Coanell. Second edition
2 vois. 8 , - - - - - 12

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Henry Grattan, ctedbv
Dr. iddcn, two voainmes,

Select Speeches of Rt. 1-Joui Hnrv Pilpat Curran.
editeti by Tîtanans Davis, E sq. 1 vol, . o

Select Speeels oflRt. Ho. Ednund Burke, edited by
James Burke, Esq. I vol. . . . . 6 :

Select SpeechesofRlt. Hon. Richard Lalor Sheil, edited
bv Tlhonass M'Nevin, Esq. 1 vol. . ... 6 4

The Lirof Ie Rt. lon. Edamad Burke, by James
Butrite, Esq, acilpintes. 1 vel. . - . 5 ilu

The Life of Thoinas Moore, with selections froin his
Poetry. 12mo. . . . . . i

The life oi Robant Eîncmm. By Dr. Maddeti, . 4

M%"ilitant'hHistenyof aie HIihNation, cotnprisitnga edb-
m6ir of the Irish Brigade in the se-viee of Fraie.
By, Maitew O'Connor, Esq. . . * . '. 7- ta

Carlefon's Traits and Stonies of the Jriiit Peasânir.
London edition, 2 vols. Svo. lates, - . 15 O
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
22, 1855y

Wheatt, - per mina a. 12 0
Oate, -Y 4 c
Barley, :5. 6
Backhwheat, -. z 5" 06
Rye, M.r - i - -t 4*t i,5

Peas¯- -Us êPatatoes, -opor boaô

"a,'s, Mnerîcan 1t6a 12Beansi;AmeicanBeina Canadian
Mutton, perqr 6 3 a 10 O
Lamb, -3 6 A .40
Vaal, - - - .a
Beef, - - per 1b. 0 6 a 1 O
ltard, -1- , . - O 9 a 0 10
Cheese, - :O 9 a 0 10
Park, - 0 6 a 0 7
ButerFresh - 1 8 a 11
Buter, Salt- - 3 a 4
Honey, 0 6 a
Eg, - - rdozen 0 7 a O 8,

Flour, - - per quintal 30 O.a 31 3

Otmeal, -,.-. .. -. , 25 0 a ..26
Fregh Pork, -- per 100bs. 45 a 50 O

..--------
A CA RD.

MR. J. D. DRESSER, bavin retired from the late Firn of
TudxAs PAn-on & Co., wduld respecufullv inform bis friends
and the publie,g'nerall ithait Lis place a business is at pres-
ent 315 S T. 'PAUL' SREET, near the Albion Hotel. .

Mr. D. would take tihis oppartunitv o retuîrning thanks ta
bs friends and the publià, for ie veriy flattering encourage-
mont 'received the pasf year, while a eniber of the above
Firnt; and would, inost respectfuliy, salicit a continuance of
their patronage for his new pace of business, which wii |open
a th Ist of APRIL net;inl tlic extensive Pretnies,

. No. 72,W-GILL STREET,

At pisent occip*ed by Messrs. Moss & Ce.
J. D. DRESSER.

-i rch 22, 1855.

NE W BOOES IN PRESS.

'HE SUBSCRIIBERS inak great pleasure in announcing to
the Catbotte Public, that they have made arrangecents with
Massrs. Burns & Lan bert, the English Publishers, fur dupli-
cate setts of the Stereatype plates of the following works:-

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
Of istory, Biograply, Fiction, and M iscellaneous Litera-
tare, a series of works by sonie of the inost cniîneîît writers
ofi the day; edited by Mesars. Capes, Norhlcote, and Tlionp-
sion.
soThe Poaplar Library is intended ta supply a diesideratunî
·wcb hbas long been fe ltîy providing ai a cheap jate a suries
of instructive and enterlaining publications, suile dfor ge'eral

s; ite xpres]y fur the purpose, and adrupted ini al ru-
watS eolhee sircuusitces iof Ile per-.ei day. h is niendred

haittshertyle.ofithe workssaho suans tenggethe t-
tention of young and old, and of all classes of renders whilu
çhe sujects willi be so varied as ta render the series equally
acceptable for Hoame use, Educational purposes, or railway-r am.

TheTallowing are sanie of Ite subjects wrhich it is proposed
ta include in the .Popular Library tiliough the voluines will
not nceassarily be issued i the orne here given. A large
portion of the seies will also le devotd La works of Fiction
and Entertaining Literature generally, which wil[ lie inter-
sPrsed with the more solid publications lhre nîamel :-
iabiola: n tale o ihe Caîacombs; by His Emiience Cardinal

,Wisemîan. 12 no, 400 pages, musiin, 3s 9d.
Life f St. Francese of Roine;by Lady Georgina Fullarton,

28 Gd.
ileroines of Charity; with preface by Aubrey de Vere, sS rGd.
Catholic Logens and Stories, 2s Gd. .
The Witch af Melton Hill; a Tale; by the author ofa Mount

St. Laurence, 2s6d.
The following vorks are in immaediate preparation, and wiit

be completed in one Volume:-
A Popular Modern History; by Mathew Bridges, Esq.-

Chriscian Missions-Japan, &c.; by Miss Cndell.-St. Dumi-
itc and the Dominicalis.-St. Francis and tle Franciscans.-
St. AIphonsus and hlie Redemplorib is; by J. M. Capes.-
B!os.sd Paut of the Cross and the PassiOniis.-SL. Franis of
Sales ; y R. Ormsby.-St. Ignatius andi the cJesuits -Emlîi-
nent M en-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of
Pari inA 1648.-A ' Tale of the Charterhouse n the time ot
Hfenryviii.-The Wiici of Melton Hill; a Tale.--Ruuiiis-
cnces ai my Mother; or Tales of tha RXeigtn of Terror, by
Madame Woilles, autior of the phan i of oscow. vTrans-
lated fromi te French by Mrs. J. Sadier.-Pieture of Chris- i
tian Heroismi; with preface by the Rev. Dr. Manning.

The greatest want, of the present day is books conbining
instruction and anusenent, which Cathîic Parents cani safely
lace in the hands of their children. 11 now rests wvh he

(aIthlic publie, whether thit want shall be supplied or not.
\e int!end ta issue the irst volume of the Popular Library on

the î5'.b ai February, antI wiEh continue ta issue a vol-unie
.very tnonth, for one vear at least, and if we are only se-
conded in ur efTorts, wc vili continue the Serirs for years ta
.come. But it dependi enirely on the encouragement we
ntxleive. .0etlinný is certain, that iftle te doîy ai Catholics
ta encourage nprojeat like bis; by Ioing sa they w-lu enahia
us ta miultply usefui and entertaining ooks at, a moderate

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Jaauary 30, 1865.

E MIGR AT ION.

PARTIES desirosa of bringingoui iheir friends fron Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief. Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government ta a plan
flr facilitating the samie, which wili obviate all risks of loss or
misapplication of the Money.-

Upon paymentc. f ay usui of money ta the Chief Agent, a
Certificate wEh Le issued at the rate of Pire Dollars for che
Pound Sterling, which tiertificate on transmission wml scuro

a sae omany Poti ntdKngdom by Vessels

Chief A.ent ai uebea;A B.Hate, Eesq Clet Emgra.n
Agent, Tarontoa; or ta R HPA o

* .Montreai.

Dec., 1854.

M . D OH E RT Y,
DIVOCA.TE,

No. 9, Liais St .anuzs Street, Montreal.

ADVoCATE5

* ofe;2 St'Vn cent Sree Motcl

DR.t MACKEON,
6, Hag&rnarkctSqÅgu a re

FRA N KL IN H OUSE.
B Y M..P. RYAN.& Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is sausted on
Kintand William Streets; and fromi it close proximdt tuthe
La , the Post Office and the Wharvesand inei hboond
Io the different Raii-ond Temini, makeit adeiabiXsdence
for Menf Bseànésa, as wn as of pleasuare.

THE FURNITURE
la entirelyiew, and of süperior qaal ty

THE TABLE
Wil be at al times supplied wth tho homiest D licacies the

.markets can afibrd.
H " S andI CARJAGES. wil]l be in readinessaia the

Steanboats and Réiway, t carry Pâssngers tand ta m the
same, free òf charge.

W HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON>T FIT ?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIPICALLY CUT, wvili wear
lonzest and look tha neaîest. To obiain thea bove, cail at
BIITT & CURRIE'S (Mrlontreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dane Street' nexi door to D. &: .J Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame asd St Francois Xavier Streets, wvhere you wilii
find a

SUPEIIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT PROM.

The entire vorkc is nanufactured on the prlmises, under
careful uperJris1854

Mauntreaý, uie 22, 1894.

BIELLS !BELLS!!

TE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-
larged Foundry, manufneture upon an iimproved method, and
keep constanty on hand, a large assortnent of their superior
BELLS, of ail descriptions suirable for Finr ALAR1S, J
CnîcacnEs, AcADEaiEs, FAcToREs, SrEA-nATs, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounted vih their 1RoTAr o YoKE," andc
other improved Hangings, wlel ensure the safety fa the
Bell, with ease and ediciencv in nnging. Warranted given of
oe and durabilitv. For full particulars as to CH3IiEs, KEYS,

WrîolrTs, &-., 1appîrlfor Cireular 10
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.
BREwsTER & MULioLt.AND, Agents, Montreal.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends and the
publie, that bu has constaniy on bands a varied assorment of
Wrouglit-Iron BEDSTEADS, ntatiy got up.

Ail orders punctually attended to.
JOHN GRACE,

, 50, Great St. James Streut. a

ST. MA RY'S COLLE GE;
WILMIGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie ; the Students are al care.a
fuly instructed in the principles of their faith, and required to
comply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and firom
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit oftthe
countiv air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Studenuts are at
ail hours tunder their care, as wulL during bours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Atigust andI
anids on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The anuital pension for Board, Tuition, Washine,

tiiending Linen and Stockings, and use of ba -
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students nut learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those ivho remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
Freieb, Spanish? Gernan, and Drawing, cach,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Music, per annuin, . . . . . 40
U1se of Piano, persanom, . .8

Books, Stationery,aCiathe, if ordered, and in case of si ck-
ness, Medicines and Doctnr's Fecs wdl form extra charges.

No uniform is requirèd. Students should bring with ther
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. RE]LLY, President.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY, 
BLEURY STREET, (NEA.R HIANOVER TERRACE.)1

WM. CUNNINGHAM,I;anufacturer ofWHITE and al]lotheri
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS; BAPTISMAL FONTS,
Ôtc., wishes ta miorm the Citizenls af Montroal antI ita vicinity,
that any af [he abnvc-mcntioned articles ther may w-ant -will Le
furmishe tera ofte best'material andt of ice best workmnan-
sbipand an termas that will admit ai na:comnptition. .

NB.-WV. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
san prefers ctema...

& groat asartmaent af .Whitel andI Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr.' Cunng ham'. Marbie Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, netar Eanorer Terrace.

SOMETJH-ING NE W!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF' THE "NO RTiH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,n
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 4.2, MGIZ ygStreel, nearly opposite st. Ann's
MTarket,

WOULD mos respectfully announce to their friends and the
Public generally that they*have LEASED and FITTE!) UP.
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nw
prepared ta ofler

Greater Burgains than any ouse in Canada.
Their Parchases being made for CASH, thev have determin-
ed to adnpt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, :herebv secuering n Business that will enable them
to Sali MUCH LOWE' than any ilier Establishment.

READY-MADt CLOTHING.

This Depariment is fullv suppiied with every article o:
READY-MADE CLOTHfNG, BATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department vill be always supplied with the most

flashionableas vell as durable Foreian anI Damestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., ofi very style aid fa brie; and will te unider the super-
inîtendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEM-
MILL, of the Boston Clothmîîg Store.) Mr. D. wl give bis
tandivided attention to the Orders of thosc favoring ibis Estab-
lishment with their patronare.

N.B. - Remember the "North Anerican Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

D3- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make it an object for Purchasers ta bîîv.

PATTON & BROT.SER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

GRAMMAR, CO.M MERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCUQO L,
No. 84, ST. BQNAVENTURE STREET.

Mln. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inforn the inhabitants of
Montreal and ils vicinity, that he is readv to receive a limited
number of PUPILS hoth at the DÀY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, wherc thev will be taught (on moderate ternis)
lteading, Writing, En.lish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Buok Keeping by Double and Single Entry, Alebra, in-
ciding the invesigations of ils different formulue, eometry
with appropriate exerc¶ises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

The Evening Sexot, from toi 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoied to the tuaohing of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-I. order the more etTectively to advance bis Com-
mercial nnd Mathinematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dycr, and Scourer,

(PRoM BELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner iof'he Champ de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return bis best thanks ta the Public .of Monreal, and
the surrounding counlr&, for the liberal manner in which.he
has been patronized for the :last nine years, and now craves a.
contlnuance of the same. . He.vishes to inform bis customners
that he bas made extensive improvenents in bis Estalishnmeni
to meet the wants-of his numerous customers; and,-as bis
place is fitted up by Steam,' on ïhe best American Plan,. he
Lapes to be able to attend ta bis engaements with punétuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Sila, atins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourmg ail kinds of Silk¯and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window CnriainsBed Hangings, Silka
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes ôlcaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sueh as Tar,
Paint, OilGrease, Iron Mèuld, Wine Stains, &c.,:carefuLly
extracted.

rp-N. B. Goods ke tsubjecta i thclaim of the owner
twelve months, and no. onger.

Montreal, Juné 21, 1853.

",Sr-. Joats"c.
" If orders came foriward as frequent as they have latelv, 1

shal want large quantities of it.
"GEO. PRENCII.

I at Selling your Medical-Discovery, and the deand forit 'ncreases every day.
"i.Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Palo-

nie Syrup.
«ID. M'MILLAN?

" SOuT fBRAsc, April 13, IBM.
igot anme o ur lediaime by thance; antI you villnot

bc n Ilie bsurpnised when I telyoîa, chat t have Ibeca fer the
lnst seventec years trabled vîh thtie Ashma, tolaet! w b a
severe Cough. I had counsei fromin ian Physicians, and
tried ail the kEinds of Medicine reconmendud for ny niarmen
but found nothing lo give relief excepting smokint Sîramo-
neumn, wich affordet only temporary relief; buit Ihad the
good bock ai geting two botles of your Pulmonie Syrup;and I can siey ss ythat I experienced more benefit fronihen
twO botles than al the iedicine lever iook-. Threare seve-
rai people in Glengary anxious t get it, atar seeing lth wan-
derful effecis a it upon nie.

« ANGUS 'IDONA LD."
ALBANt, N.Y., Oct.6, 184.

"cMr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-T have been alicted ir up-
Nards of ten years with a sa enruption on my hai, the

inside of which las at timues been a source of greail anguisli
and annonvnitce ta me in niy business- 1 Iried everv'ihing' InEi
Phvsicians could prescribe, aiso ail kinds of PaItent Mediies,
withut any effect, unil I took your valuable discoery.

"I con assure 'ou when1 bought the bottle, I said to v-
self, this will be ike ail .the remt ofi qîîaker; bat I have t
satisfacuîon and gratifisatioa tainfora, t'at 4using oie attî
it has, in n neasure, entirely renoved al thé iflamation, and
my hands have become as son and siatih as they ever werbelore.

Il I do ossître yenu 1 feel grîstefrnl for being rclievrd aottitroublesome ecouuaint; anifE Et cost 50 dollars a ttue i
wuld be no ;-kno wing wha'.t tas done for nie - anà
I think the whaie world ought ta kaow youir valuable ie-
very.

" L. J. LLOYD."
DANVILLE, Oct., 185.

" Thel irst dozena I had rom Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did mot
Ina'. a day,

"A. C. SUTHERLAND'
«MOnîsza, Juy 12,1854.

"Tsat o severai dozen of the last ta tgo aCanada Wst.-
I have not a single botle lefi; for tee the Medecine appearstO
Le vry popular, as I have enquiries for it fri nal parts oflite
ealany.

c JOHN BIRKS & Ca."
DIRECToNs roa UsE.--Adults, one table spoonfulper day;

children for eight years, deert spoonfuil; from (ive. ae eight.
tea spoonful. As no direction con b applicable talaîl consti-
tutions, take enough t 'operate on the bovels twice a day.

Manufactured aid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, i
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTSr
Mon: rcaZ-A Irnd Savage & Ca., 91 'Notre Dame 51-ot;«

W. Lyman & Ca., St. Paul Street; John Birksa h&Ca., di-
cal Hall.

Qazec-John Musson, Joseph Bowles, G. G. Ardouin,
Girons, tý

Toronto-Lyman & Brothers; Francis Richardson.

J0HN t OTARRELL,
*ADYOCTE,

Office, - Garden Street ,ne ut door to zit Udrsfnt

Quebec, May'l 1851 * t

O' .IVI
Coner ofNotre Dame and, St. Vin nt Stree,

opposite .the old Coprzt-Hoase,
MAS' cenita i on hand"a LARGE AS OTMENT c
ENGLISH anFRENCHJEWELRYWCHE,&-

Prind:ani ËIhed.y JOINGIL.IES, fo GEa
E: pizEdor'âkd,]ttor..;

.t;.

NOW 3S THE TIMW.TO SBSCRIIW

FLYNN SCI'CULATINGB
(Only Frn SILLINGS .t ya, u dvance.)

Na. 55, ALEXANDE.STREET.

JAMES FLYNin returnmng thanks ta Ibis Subsri bers, has
Lthe peasure to ilform [hem, that throag their paronace, Le
has been enabled iitereasehis LIBIARY t. <f

THIRTEEN HUNDRED. VOLUMES.

PATR1CK DOYLE
,AGENT. FOR .

- t

THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL fuiab aSbsc-iqb&s witb those twa h P«adi-
cat fór $'rÀnum,'Ei 'id Enâdrd

Pg D.Iisraà eRt IN
'racta, Màréb 26,1854 -

NE WBOOKIS JUST PUBLISHED
t .t . 3 fISubscribers.

CARDINÀL MBRUSCHINIS&CELEBItTED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON. THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the ,Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Larn-
brusàhini. Ta.whidh is added,

.y. ISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Faher Felix, S.J. The Frenchportion of the Work
lranslated by Mas. J. Sadlier. and the Latinextrats fromi the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Dioceseof Montreal.

In order to renIer'the work mare co:npleie, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in foot notes.

We have.also a ppended mo the work-
A DISCOURS EON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tio frornm the lîalianv The Apostolical Letter of His Ioliness
P ope Pus IX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on theDeclara-
lon of tLe Dogma at Rome; and other accounts from ithe
Giornae da Roma,tTnivers, Ôtc., &c. i2ino.,printed un very,
fiie paper with an engraving. Price only, li cloh,2s 6d.

VOLUME IL OF TIHE POPULAR:LIBRARY.

Lire of St. Frances of Rome, &:c. By Lady Georgina
Fullraron. 12mo. musin, . 2 .6

The Christian Virues, and the Means of obtaining
them. By St. Ligouri, . . . . 3 1

Miscellanca; comprisîng Reviews, Essays, and Lec-
tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop, of Louis-
ville. 8vo . . il 3
(ThIisEs a irost valuable addition to Catholic Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Coaill, . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Heuker, 3 9
Shea's Iistan' ai the Catolic Missions Aniong the

Indian Tribs of North Anierica. lliustratd, . 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale ai the Catacomîbs. By His lmiii-

nence Cardinal Wiscima. 12mo, of 400 pages,
nushin, . . . . .... 3 9

LiCe of St. Rose of Lima. BRy 1ev. P. W. Faber, .- 2
Liigard's History of England. Abridged, . 10 0
Tha United States Catholie Almanae, tar 1855, 1 3

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.,
Corner of Notre Daine and Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Marci 23, 1855.

ýlý

THÉ GREATEST

MEDICALRIOSTE «J
IRiKEN NEDYÙpRXuR

n y at ce EVERY KIN nIUMOreeh a

over- eSeenadred asë mañ .ne Hébtr i,
ases (baohîthunderhumnor.) - he has no*i.heh pt i5 tNe 0

rn u eriiatesof:itsvalue, alw t alI
Two battles are warrad¶ duta o re Wi
bne iohre e tewil i bèruthe kn 4

oremnu:h
h fade. of Pimplets

Two:or thiree bottles will clear the svîen of hilcs.
Twa boutles urewarranted ta cure ie wamt cach.er in Ille

mouth°a ntrrtomich.
Three to.ive botiles are warrantIe te cureth

qf erysipeles. areaeie worie
One to two bottleaes arwarrantedto all tuh 1 in t
'l bottles are vwarranted ta cure running oI the Sais end

blatches anong te hair.
Four ta ix &ottles are warraned to cure corrupt antI iaIiung uluers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions af the skin
Twn or chree lttles ,are warranted ta cure the w-arn caiof rigworm.
Two ta irhe boldes are warranted to cure.the cl,.

perate case of rheumaîism.
Tireela tour botles are warranted ta cure sai. rheumFive to eight bottles wili cure the .worst cae f u
A beneit is always experiened fron tuIe (astroiul

perfect cure is warranted when the above qua ntity i;tsiwmrNottqin Iooks sa improbable 1a. tiose Wha have in vain
trièd ail te wonderful inedicines of the day, as tha coin.
mon weed growing on the pastures, and along oi taonem
siould cure everv hunor in the systen, yet it iiEs non a î-
fact. If you have a humor it has t sIstart. Tierew arn f
nar ands, huus non ha's about it suiting soine<. utrsiyours. 1 peddIled over o thoiiand boultes ofit in thes liait îoof Boston. I'kmnow the efects of Eit ever 1M cae . ic'l-
ready done soine of the greatest .ires ever one in lassaihBouts. I gave Et ta children a year oid ta aItd people nixiîtbave seen poor, puny, woermy lookign'c.iaildren, whose il&t,vas soitLand Jlabby, restored .toa nperfect state ai hanaitlî b3ont haule.

To those wrho are subject toa sick iendach, oncLoie wl
alîvays cure it. It gives a great relief to caatrrh nd da
Scute wha b ve re akgea t i.have ieun costiie for yetr, and
have b be ruguiacd by il. WlhereIlle body is sonnd tlseuilsqui e eny; but wîîere thero is ny dlera uingement n01Ille lunetions o nature, it will enlise very sagorur feelings. lut omist ntot be a îîrmîîed; they always ditsappear troll nrta a weec. There s neyer as id resuIt mroatm an; con the ech-iron-, w-hen liant feeling 1 71es ganu ii -Ifuel Ytiiiselt ihIe ianew' persan. . haeard sosacnu t'iniit yourxrasgt enciea
uns of it that ever man listened to.

"ILasAxi, C.W.
c During a visi ta Glengary, I fell iii witht vour MediE- -cavery, and used three bouttles fr the cure ofiryd!hia had for years fillietedi n face, nose an apper Jip. iereuire thot Iexpeî ieîaec gidtblricifattroium ie ue ofii;bîit heiîg olliguulti etlii i t luila.ýOce iinahaînry,1i uurî!d siprocure ny nore of the Mediaine. f rya diligt enuldirï

fur it in his section of the couîntry, haut cauld fi ncoiti il.r
Cyj i fn writiug s,10 know if you have any Areiti s i
Canada; if o tae, foa iwill wrne by return of ai ul
te Medieltua" is to bu teuutli.

"DONALD M'RAL 3»
Answer-Lt is now for Sale by ume principal Dreggisr in

Canada--rom Quebec ta Tarontop


